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PROIIIDITIOH FOR

HAWAII OWE STEP

FURTHER ADVANCED

Senate Rejection of Amend-
ment Providing for Vote in
District of Columbia Has
Direct Bearing on Legisla-
tion for Territory

By rejecting th prcposal of Senator
Underwood that the question of pro--j
hibition for the District of Columbia j

be referred to a vote of the people Ir?;
the district, the upper house of Con
gress advanced prohibition for Ha-

waii one step further.
The "dry" forces have lined up the

District cf Columbia and Hawaii to-

gether In their campaign. It is re-

tarded as certain in Washington that
If the District is legislated "dry," Ha-

waii will be also. .

The following news despatch which
tame overnight from Washington, and

JMe" correspondence by the Star-Bulletin- 's

representative at. the national
capital, outline the situation.

''-- . AKMOcUtrd Pre by Federal Wirrlenv)
'WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec 2). -

The way was cleared yesterday for
legislative action today In the senate '

on the Mil providing prohibition In
the District of Columbia. The amend
ment proposed by Senator Underwood
providing that the subject of prohibi-
tion be referred to a vote of the po-pl- c

was lost on a tie vote.

By C. Z. ALBERT
(Spcx-iii- l BUr Buliotin Currpt-i-oudrnre-

)

WASHINGTON, D. CVDec. 10. The
fight for prohibition In Hawaii .and
the District of 'Columbia started off
"like a house afire. , The major move- -

; ment got under. way before Congress
was a week old. In fact- - It seemed
difficult to restrain the advance guard
until the opening day and the presi-
dent's address Were out of the way.
The fifth day of the session saw the

s.senata buUMy engaged in discussing all
. forms of wetness and dryness.

; t is self-e1de- nt there will be no
.

let-u-p In the fight - nntil Warch 4.
There' must either be legislation or' a
good reason for postponing it. Notice
already has been served on the house
that if a fair and square record vote is
refused by the leaders aver there pro-
hibition will be offered as an amend-
ment to the District of Columbia ap-
propriation bilL .

It is . accepted as certain that pro-
hibition will prevail, so far as this city
and Hawaii are concerned, if a decis-
ive vote is reached. For that reason
the opponents will devote all of their
nergles to preventing '; such a vote.

Various plans already are under con- -

. eideration. The referendum is the one
most highly favored. It is urged that
the citizenship of the affected terri
??ry be allowed to express their pref - ;

fences In the matter. This at least
Would mean delay. Senator Under-
wood Is strongly urging that this be
done.

Senator Sheppard, as heretofore, is
heading the fight for prohibition. He
Is determined to win if possible at this
session. In such an event he will
bring up next year the struggle for
nation-wid- e legislation to eliminate
ium. He believes the capital city and ;
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SAY BOHS TO

FIGHT DOND ISSUE

Whether the Democrats, us party,
Hvill oni!CRP thp Issuance nf bonds
proi)Osed sewer and water improve-- -

mcnts at the plebiscite already called
by the supervisors, probably come

. uj) for discussion at meeting this
evening of the members of terri-
torial central commjttee.

The proposed bond issue, 'which
was feature of the election, but

Wiig lost, not majority but
by percentage, is said, to have been

' bitterly attacked by the Bourbons,

tKre is talk in political that
Tis attack lw renewed at the

timing plebiscite.
Prof. W. Bryan, chairman tne

.'.committee, L. I. MeCandless,
lewder of the party, today asserteu
that they have heard nothing regard-
ing the purported attack, nor they
know whether it will be taken at
tciiight's conference.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYER
FATALLY GAME

ELGIN, 111. Cyril. Pritchard. full-tac- k

on the Elgin high school "light-
weight" football team, died -- of injur-
ies received in line plunge against
the East Aurora, high "light-weights- "

weeks He sustain-
ed . blood clot on the

l NEW YORK STOCK .

Following are the closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

Today, day.
Alaska Gold '.,:.''-- . IV4 12! 2

American Smelter . ... 106 1C64
American Rfg. 110 112V 2
American Tel. t Tel. 125' 4 125V 2

!

Anaconda Copper 84 86
Atchiaon . v. . 104 t043
Patdwin Loco. 63 V 67?8
Taltimore cV Ohio . . 84'2 85
ftthlehem Steel 500 572
Calif. Petroleum 24 Vz

Canadian ...... 167', 167
C, M. & St. P. Paul) 93' 93'2
Colo. Fuel 4. Ircn ...... 448 47
Crucible Ste:l 61 66'?

Common ...... . 36 36 rt
General Electric . 170
General .....
Great Northern Pfd. I

mIf, 4 'iieji
Inter. Harv., N. J. . . 122 123
Kennecctt Copper 453a 47
Lehigh R. R. .';. i 792 8C

New York Central. . 1043-- 105' 2
Pennsylvania . . .... 56 ,56Vb
Ray Consel. i 26'2 27
Southern Pacific . 97 J : 98 '

Etudebaker .... 113 113!
Texas ... . . ... . . . . . 207'2 206'2'
Union Pacific ... 148'a
U. S. Steel ....... 108 112
U. S. Steel Pfd. .... .'118H 119'a
Utah 9911, 104
Western Union 99 101 '2
Westinghouse 54 54'2

Bid. d. tUnguoid
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TOBACCO

AREKQVSEGURD

ISR0P Estate COnVeyS LafJS

$200,000 Improvements'

Two deeds rehbrded Monday. ondjy
the Bishop estate to the Kona
Iupwi Ciomnanv nrt th othpr hv1 j (

tobacco comian to William R. Cale
and conveying. 15. 4 if
South Kona land, mark new stage
the progress settlement of the

of the tobacco company and e
turning of the property over to nr
company, not yet incorporated butp
be kno'n as tne soucn Kona
Ccmpan

ITnder a lease to the Kona Tobacl
Company the Dishop Estate agreed
convey to the company for $1000 n
to 25 acres. On .lu.4

the company erected its buildin
and Improved it to a value estimat
at $200,000. This is the property col
veyed to the company by the
pany to Castle, in turn con
vey to the new company as alread
agreed.for $50,000, shrvres of the stoc
of such rompany it incorporates

Mr. also J. Smitl
is now on the property and writes say

has the noon
llantin? and has on hand plentr

Hawaii be made dry before the j Smith'a success as a grower before
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1 fffffII II DISEASE' UllkilU

AMONG MILITIA

(Asoitrd Treni redfrel Wireld)
WASHINGTON, D Dec. 20.

Three deaths were reported to the
war department today Georgia na-

tional guardsmen serving on the bor-
der, all due to spinal meningitis, and
two cases of the same disease are re-

ported among the Pennsylvania
guardsmen. Army medical officers

telegraphed the department that
there is no danger of an epidemic

FUNDS NEEDED FOR

Within the next two or three vvc:ksi
the ann-ta- l Henry Kin

utAnHnnl iknhli in rrii Ju""v "cl,"vs Z Z.
-

"We '.eed more money to he
to substitute trained and
teachers for some of the untrained

we are now forced
employ. ,

says he hopes will

to ask things we

now being paid low salaries."

MilVFMFNT FflH ID
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NEVVSTEAMSHIP

LINE IS BEGUN

Frank Wiggins Secre-- :

tary of Chamber; Prom
ises More Data

That already a mo tem flit is on
foot to establish a s; l) line be- -
tween ..Lob Angeles Honolulu is
the ne3 received he today in a let

Frank V isRins, socretarj- - of
the T.o? 'inReles Ciiamber Corn- - ;

merce, 10: Kayi'-cn- d C. l.rown of the
,local cnaniber.
1

t The letter alo thanks the Honolulu
Chambe for the many courtesies and
entertainments accorded- - the I.os An-

geles delegation dnrins; its recent visit
to Honolulu.

; The eTls by saying that as
soon as further data is available on
the new propofed steamship line it
will be forwarded. When the Angel
City men were here it was hinted that
such a line migLt be put into operation
and ft in evident bv this Ipttpr tlmt nn
time vm lost u;xn their arrival home :

to start the undertaking

i
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FBR JUSTICESHIP

With the resignation of Federal
Judge C. F. Clemon?, gossip nnd pre-
dictions as to who will be appointed
to vacancies on the federal and sup-
reme benches have turned topsy-turv- y.

A report current today that As-

sistant U. S. Attorney Samuel : H.
Kemp is being considered by the de--
panment of justice to succeed Hon
Jiv 31.,.Wa ison. as associate justice of.
theffltrpreme.court, and that the filling

the vacancy is being delayed as
will not become eligible for

such an appointment until next month.
V. S. Attorney S. C. Huber, it is

said, is in line a3 the successor to
Judge Clemens. Another report is
that a local attorney wiil be appointed
fo the supreme bench and that Kemp
will succeed Huber as district attor-
ney,; .;; '..:v

Both Kemp and Huber told the
Star-Bulleti- n today that they have
heard nothing officially regarding any
"promotions," but the former says he
would be eligible next month for a
supreme bench appointment.

DIRECTED VERDICT

FREES FUJIMOTO

After' the nrnserutinn had rstprf its

0(0 chareed with the murder ot
ing thu; he beds ready fota&e.at today, counsel for II Fuil- -

seed of Sumatra and other tobaccosillrokj Fmoto. who was chauffeur for

can
those

are and
him.

lively one

by

adds

11
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of

have

from

thataraPS jj. Castle, moved for a directed

rejort of W.

?

Kinney

for th-- ?

ter
of

was

of
Kemp

erdict of not guilty. Circuit Judge
Vshford granted the motion and tha
efenJant was released.
Her left cheek marked with a livid
ar, a lasting reminder of the grue-mi- e

night in August, when her hus- -

and Was murdered- - and she was
ightfUHy slashed w ith a knife. Tome
tnoto. Japanese widow,
)sk the stand in Circuit Judge Ash:

ti's court today and, in excellent
iglish, testified in the case 01 M.

charged with the murder
UlirokiEmoto.
the little woman said that Fujimo- -

fcher brother-in-law- . has opposed her
"Triage with Emoto. She ' asserted

It during the two years she haa
d at Fujimoto's house to her
riage, he had '"treated her as his

wife." and had repeatedly
her "whenever he had a

hce and against her will.
Iiese relations, she said, began be- -

tfo she was 1C old. On one
roc siori, she added, Fujirhoto beat

I he with ;i bamboo stick and then

'aiiiu (..ofliir, iui nu:n but" UllM:u,
eai and took her away, she fcaid.

Sine suspicion was aroused in con- -

nccton... 7
with the case by the discovery

jthisimorning of Chin Wee, a Chinese

in the same cot- -

oto was killed.
nllavpil how.
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AUTHORIZED BY BOARD

A - call for bids --for the Seaview
tdrontage improvement bonds was au

sicnzed Tuesday evening by the
bSoard of supervisors.

th4!thcugh subject to call February 1,

jomination.

TRAINED TEACHERS,0:T,d11. rpJL a,",e.i- -

won, m u .ittuut--u uiC (;iuUr. iuSn,aiof about 40 years, employed at
iu rcfjiiiuiriiuaiiuusi . ia jvk uiuue anthe tittle place dead
Kinney considers none are necessarygpj m whiCn Em

"As to matters of legislation,' sayni ' ,. -

the su;,crintcnJent. "the school lawyer; when Police' Surgeon R'-- G. Aver
need no changes so far as I know. Thajj the man died of valvular heart
need now. is equipment and additionafcjSease
teachers. The number of teachers is m
rrSL;,ary,ag wilh tlle innux BIDS FOR SEAVIEW BONDS

able;
experienced

teachers whom

there

Writes

jjimoto,

seme legislation providing for a The amount to $6000, pay oVi
of teachers' salaries. "We are goinger cent and are due February 1. l!)2l"

need

letter

prior

as-tc- d

years

raise bonds

most, una one ot tnem win ne an in. sis.
crease' be add. "This will be of iml Bils may' be. made for all or a part
portanevesiecially to those teacherf the tonds whicli are Of t:ou de- -

the
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OPP'S COUNSEL

OPENS DEFENSE IN

"BOMB PLOT" CASE

Says Germans Hired Investi-
gators to Get Facts About

Submarine Trade
(Ant-or'ale- rr by Inderal Wireless)
SAN" FRANCISCO. Cal.. Dec. '20.

Tnat f ubmarines were built in the;!I'nitp! .tatps for thp Alli- - in?'
oemraliiy laws anI ractlcs. ia the

Kranz . Pop,., -- lie Gorman tons,,!.
peneral of San Francisco, who is on
trial herp for rrimin?! rnneiiirncv in
so-cai!- 'MKymb plots

- w -

The irosecuticn rested its case

ye?ter.lay in the U. S district court.
The last wituc&s called to the stand

bv United States District Attorney,
Preston was Mrs Lor.is .1. Smith, wife
of J. Smith, one of the defend-
ants and star TUtneis for the govern-
ment- mith U reported to have' been
promise 1 immunity.

Mrs. Smith vester-Js- y corroborated
the story told by her husband expos- -

ins tip details cf the alleged conspira

range of movements and' attempts to
blow up British ships in Seattle and
Vancouver and to destroy munition
shipments. He testified that he had
been employed by C. C. Crowley, pri
vate Jitective of the German consu- -

late who is also one of the codefend- -

ants wih Consul Iiom.i
rm 'Vs AAA tlflAJ I... .. llV..VO...J uas urcu .ucu wi.vu -- Final peace pians will probablv be

nesses as the man who jwsed as a se- - nearer the middle with less advan-cre- t
service op?raUve of the federal tage3 on either side than e'ther one

government an1 investigated the ex
plosion cf a barse of war dynamite In
Seattle in May, 1913.

The pibsecution successfully coun-
tered the efforts of the defense to dis-
qualify Mrs. Smith as a Witness on
the ground that she could not testify
against her husband. Judge Hunt
ruled that she might testify against
the other dfer.3a?a, and on Uiis rul-
ing shewas rermitted ta "tell her
story. :

In opening te defense today Attor-
ney Roohe of counsel fc: Bopp said be
would showj.that the Germans- - had
hired investigators to , uncover the
facts abouti'submarines constructed by
the Union ,Iron Works in San Fran-
cisco .nd 'shipped in separate parts
for asiombly in Canada. He said he
would a'so show that a British ship
transported Japanese from San Fran-
cisco to Japanese ships in the Pacific
for war duty. ..,

Attorney Roche declared emphati-
cally that the Germans hired no dyna
miters

GENERAL STRONG

TALKS ATLU NCH

Brig. --Gen. Frederick S. Strong was
the principal speaker at the Ad ..'Club
lunch held today at the Alexander
Young Ilctel. Gen. Strong congratu-
lated the Ad Club on being a real live
organization, and was pleased to have
the opportunity to address the mem-ber- s.

He said during his remarks
that every officer who comes to Ha-
waii regrets to leave here, and any
number had asked to have their stay
here continued for a number of years.

Following the talk by Gen. Strong.
President Wallace R. Farrington, on
behalf of the-A- d Club, presented the
march song. "Schofield." to the U. S.
Army. This march was written by
Captain Henry Berger, and proved to
be a successful hit when rendered on
the piano by the w'ell known band
leader. Gen. Strong thanked the Ad
Club and Henry Berger for the
march, promising that it would be
used by the military organizations of
the islands. ,. .;

Jack Warren in a short talk told of
the good roads on the mainland. Aft
er a two-month- trip from Canada to-- f

.Mexico, Warren came to the decision
that the roads in Hawaii were a fizzle,
and that only good, substantial roads
will ever do for Honolulu. "Tourist
trav el follow s in the w ake of good
roads," said Warren in conclusion.

One of the best musical programs
ever presented at an Ad Club meet-
ing was held today when Miss Jeanne
Mai. .Miss Pearl Jardiniere and Tim
Mocre of the Ingersoll Company gave

"a number of the real song hits. Miss I

Mai made a good impression with !

two-- ' which brought out her ''- - !

ity as a singer. Miss .J?rdinkre maue '
a hit with two character songs, and
Tim .Moore entertained with two of
his favorites, 'ile's In the Jail
House Nowvand "My Feet Keep Go- -

ing." All the numbers wer heartily
applauded.

Reports w ere recieved on" the road
committee,, and Ieahi committee by
Al.bicn Clark and J. Morton Riggs.
President Farrington . called upon
t narks F. Dole for an aloha, and the
noted peace advocate answered by
saying that hj was pleased to be in
attendance at the luncheon. He will
audress the members of the club at
the next meeting. A large crowd was
on hand today, and the lunch was
esrved in the large banquet-room- .

mm
REGRETS ALLIES

PAY NO HEED TO

PEACE PROPOSAL

Dr. Charles F. Dole Says Any
Such Suggestion Demands

Hearing From Belligerents
I

"It is a pity the Allies, for the sake
0' yj;iy. di "ot-tak- t :mm feri- -

n'r' "". P"P!-- It is
f high time such ; disastrous, futile war
vere stopped.'

This is one of several forceful ex-- 1

iroccir rc tr flirt V?t3fniillnHn' n I

,rim P tW , i.,,;,,.
guished author-educator- , who arrived
in the WMhelmina with Mrs.7lyle to
visit ttu'ir sen. James I). Ioie. here.

As a pacifist of renown the doctor
was deeply disappointed that Knglanu
and her allies have, so completely dis-

regarded Germany's step as the press
despatches of yesterday indicated.

"The least the Allies might have
don?." hp savB. "would have been to
agk Germany what she had to nroi03e.
Inrtead, they apparently d:d not try to
make inquiries into the nature of
peace arrangements.

Mr. Dole says further that the
slightest indication of ieace, from no
matter what source or for what rea
son, should command tne earnest a i- -

tention of all belligerents in such an
awful, impossible struggle. -

Nearer the Middle
?

cf the fighting factions are now will-
ing to admit," was his opinion of final
arrangements;

The doctor took a polite knock at
the United States before leaving tlie
peace discussion by saying it was too
bad this country did not lead all otner
neutrals in a demand for peace and
the encouragement of any proposals.

i believe the whole world will now
think from our pass Iveness after Cer
many's proposals," he aays, "that the
United States is not at all anxious for
the war to atop. We should correct
that impression."

Directly in line with the peace ques-
tion the author flayed militarism, pre-

paredness and compulsory training for
war. He says. there Is nothing that
incites the fear and suspicion of ether
countries more than a demonstration
of that same fear and suspicion in thi3
country. .

If all men were like Dr. Dole there
would be absolutely no military
preparation, but he admits that under
existing conditions a certain amount
iS necessary, although the push and
trend should be against instead of
for it. He. declares conscription is
the height of undemocraejv ..

Hughes Had Nothing to Say
There was a merry twinkle in Dr.

Dole's eye -- when he stated that Mr.
Hughes might have done a little pei-te- r

in the. presidential campaign if he
had stayed home and not gone about
trwing to do the impossible, winning
votes without cne real issue. -

"The national election pointed oui
one thing which has not been dis-

cussed," he says, "that ought to be
apparent to anyone, that Is, the end
of partisan platforms and more of the
man in the race.- -

"CerUinly the people of the United
States did not want war; that's one
reason why they returned Mr: Wilson
to the presidency. But then the ma-

jority of people in any country do not
want war; there is where the despic-ablenes- s

of the whole war plan comes
in. The few control and ruin the mul-

titudes." . .:

Dr. Dole is intensely Interested : in

the assimilation of the Oriental peo-

ple in Hawaii and may write some-

thing about conditions among them,
although he came here with ho inten-

tion of doing so. He says much of his
writing has followed a suggestion or
a reqyest rather than deliberate in
tention on his part.

TITLE Til SITE IS

LIKELY APPROVED

Commenting today on information
received by the Star-Bulcti- n that the
assistant'secrctary cf the treasury has
signed warrants for $200,000 for the
purchase by the government ot tne
Ihwin site. Assistant U. S. Attorney

c- - . . i t U'mr toi-- c tKot if la an In.
dication that the title to the property,
secured under the recent agreed judg-
ment here, has been examined and ap-

proved by the treasury department
and the attorney general.

The proceedings appear to have ad-

vanced to a point, he adds, where the
payment of the money to the collec-
tor of customs here will be the next
step. This money will be held by the
collector until litigation now pending It
in the federal court to determine the
owners cf portions of the . site con-
tested by the W. G. Irwin Estate Com-
pany is settled.

In the opinion of the district attor-
ney's office this litigation will have
been cleared away by the time the
money reaches Honolulu,

w:lM i Edition
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AND BERLIN SHOWS TENDENCY

TO WAIT FOR FORMAL ANSWERS

Lloyd George's Remark About Re- -

in German Quarters Hope For
urincr iiuusisiuii

- Newspaper comment in I)udon and Uorlin., following lreiiUer Lloyl
Gt orge's sice( h in the hotise of torn mons yesterday, is to thp general
effect that the door to peace has not ben closed by the Allies. Hut ou
the part of the Allied press there ii expressed a trong indorsement of the
1'iemier's declaration that the Allies can only consent to a peace which car
r.es on 1 tue lerms xney nave said are imperative.

'....The "following newspaper cturmci from the two capitals is iMum'nat- -

LONDON, Kng Dec. 2. A cno; us cf newspaper approval has, been
raised in support of Premier Lloyd George's speech in the house of com-
mons yesterday and of the Allied altitude which his speech outlined. The
press of England with great unanimn y. nraises his Kneerh fnr thn rnmnrc'
henslve manner in which it has set
Dowers, and. yet not turning down t
tearing, ' ?i

iiic jiuvKii uiuiui-.u- i ui uic vi

can form the basii for discussion: '"'a-
The Manchester Guardian says significantly: ..." V
"Premier Lloyd George has net shut the doer upon peace. Chancellor

von Rcthnrann-Hollwe- g must be more explicit in his outline of peace pro
pcsals, however, before he dan expect a favorable ansvver." : :

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, Dec. 2 ;. Among the representative news-
paper comments cn the peace proposals and the speech of the British prt
mi or on tha f r!lna.-lt-n .

' '

The Tagliche Rundschau of Berlin says that "reparation could be de-

manded only If Germany had declared war on England, If we are to blame,
if we have' committed crimes against international law, or if we had been
defeated."

'

'.;- -

The Lokal Anzelgor, an influential paper with close government connec-
tions, has the viewpoint that Premier George's remarks are of no value. In-

asmuch as nothing has been said an out peace conditions
v The Berliner Taeeblatt prefers to await the Entente reolv before tak

ing up further, discussion. r '.. ..
"It appears that the gulf is as great from George's standpoint as that ,

described on the German side," It says. .: y;.

taERTOrOFFICfALT
CABLEGRAMS

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Dec. lS.-- Xo Important events
occurred today on the Somme and In
the Meuse sector there was but little
fighting.

Eastern arena, Prince Leopold's
front: Northeast of Luck the Rus-
sians tried to recapture positions
gained by us December 16 near Bol
Prosk. The attacks, which were re
peated also at night, were repulsed
and we likewise gained some ground
after attacks near Augustovka, south
of Zborov. .

Archduke Joseph's front; East ot
Golden, Bistrltza. a violent artillery
duel is taking p'ace, in the Uz Valley,
and elsewhere local engagements with
varying success.

Von Mackensen's army group: Here
the situation is unchanged. Hostile
columns retreating toward Braila,
were attacked by our flyer squadrons
with noticeable success. On the Mace-
donian front today there was tem-
porarily lively fire on the Czerna
River bend.

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Dec. 20. On both banks of the
Somme today the artillery fire and
mine-throwin- g activity - temporarily
increased. Northwest and north of
Rheims, French detachments advanc-
ing after strong fire .. preparation
against our trenches were repuis'ed.

Crown Prince's army, east bank pr
the- - Meuse: This afternoon fire en-

gagements Increased. The French at-
tacked ; Fosses .wood; Chambrettes,
lying before our positions, remained
in their hands after hand-to-han- d

fighting. All other places on the
front they were repulsed in their at-
tacks. ' ';. '..':-."- ,.'"' '

;

East arena, .Prince Leopold's front:
South of Norocz lake and south of
the railroad from Tarnopol to Zloczov,
artillery activity increased temporari-
ly..- .v;.;-.;

Archduke Joseph's front: On Gutln
and Tomnatek in tlie Carpathian for-es- f

itussian patrols and . attacks of
Russian battalions were repulsed.

Von Mackensen's group: During
the last two days in partial engage-
ments more than 1 000 Russians and
Rumanians were brought in as pris-one- rs

and many vehicles, most of
them laden with victuals, were cap-
tured. In northern Dobrudja the ene-
my continued the retreat northwest
beyorid to fortified positions. Our
army made advances against the low-
er Danube. ;

On the river Struma. front. Macedo-
nia, efforts were successful for Bul-
garian and Turkish troops.

$48,000 BUILDINGS
TO BE ERECTED SOON

Wfth all plans completed for the
new building of , Iloofschlaeger Co.
at the corner of King and Nuuanu, the
building permit was filed today anu

is expected that buildLng operations
will commence In the near future. ,

The plans call for a reinforced con-
crete and brick building and an addi-
tional warehouse, the whole to cost
$48,000... The main structure will be
two storlea high and 62 by 111 feet in
size. The warehouse will be 41 by
115 feet : ' - '

forth the determination of the ICntcnto
lie proposals of the Teutons without a

'v.
c is. uiui u uerniiiny w ania peace sue

TURHS TO A110.7

AUEniCAtlS TO GO

: (Anooriated Pmi by Tedrl WirelesO '

WASHINGTON, D. O, Dec. 20.--T- wo

hundred Americans In Syria and
Palestine have been granted . permis-
sion to leave,, by the Turkish military
authorities, on condition that they
will intern themselves at Beirut for
a month, to make valueless any mili-
tary information that they could give.
They will be taken away on the cruis-
er l3es Moines. ;

v
.

TAKEtl PRISONERS

BY GEilMMI DIVER

,V. .V...
Ansociated Tress by Fedcrtt Wirtifm) ;

BREST, France, Dec. 20. The Brit-
ish steamer Flimston has been sunk
by a submHrine in the war-zon- e. The
captain and engineer were taken as
prisoners cn board the. submarine.

Russians Win Soid
Ground In B:!:3!n

(Associated Prt-t- s bjr Federal Wirlv
: PETROGRAD. Russia, Dec. 2

The Russians fighting in the neigh
bcrhcod of the river Bystritla (BU-trizi- a)

in Galicia yesterday and today
succeeded in breaking through baioed
wire entrenchments covering the Ten-ton- s'

advanced posts, and penetrated
the positions' at Boborodczany and
Stare, southwest of Stanlslau. Tho
Teutons fled in dlsordef, leaving some
prisoners. , " ; .'

German Aviatb rs
Raid Russ Pcrb

(German OScUl)
BERLIN, Germany,' Dec. 15 German

naval planes cn December IS
bombarded Russian sea forces In Port
Sulina. sheeting down a bostile aero-
plane by machine gun fire. :i -

German Version
Of Patrie Story

- (Genoa Official) f
BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 20 A Gcr

man submarine on December 12 badly
damaged a French warship of the La
Patrie type 4 by tprpedd fire, 55 sea
miles east-southea- st of Malta.
: Another snbmarlnjj on .December 11
sunk by torpedo fire an armed French,
troop transport, the si earner llaghe-la- n,

000 tons, southeast of the Island
of Pantallarla, More than a tlioiisar !

white a"! r,'"r"' f- -- n-o- - -
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TO BE PUNISHED SOUTH INCREASE IN COURT TODAY FAIR GOES ON
AT CLOSE

MARKET
Op

Fort
QUOTATIONS
BUSINESS

Street ;

TODAY WE 8TORE EVERYTHING CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
Mon-- JAMES H. LOVE PHONE 12S1

The new proposition in the anti-vic- e

movement to 1 roseeute the men as
well as the women started in carte t
this morning when Judge M.norrit
fined two male defendants before Ii.nu
on a statutory charge $35 each. ISot'i
women 'in the case had already been 1

given sentences in the ri; -

cult court, Doth are married women
lue ;n en were c J. iJutterwortu,

noidier in the 23th IMaptry, and II
Toster. charged with Intimacy with
Mrs. Mary Davis and Mrs. Annie Wil- -

Jiams, respectively. All pleadid
guilty. The women, who had already- -

been penalized, were given sentences.
im his recommendation to the court
in the lJutterw.prth case Prosecuting
Attorney Cbillingworth said that in -

asraucn as a. prison sentence woid
bring the defendant a discharge from
the army and throw him 'onto the city
he suggested a fine, which was given

: in both cases.
"There's a new angle to this vice

situation." he said, ' which the police
must watch. If the men did not seek
the women, naturally the women
would not be found. The grand jury

Pressj

lias CJ040U iwuei.. ne ponce must expect more than per cent,
continue the, work ' Pointing cut that it w.is the country
'''.-.- ' .. : cr. f ectic ; w hich manufactures Lie
APPRAISING BOARD IN raw material into the finished fabric

that secures maximum of value
BRIEF MORNING SESSION ch produce. Col. Jordan de--

clared that the present medium yield
To conFider the question of apprais-- ; of South'? cotton crop, sold for

ing the land In the vicinit of Pier 11. Its full value for the first time since
now owned by the Allen & Hobinson thc Civil War, wouldi bring growers
lumber yard, the beard of territorial

1 I,2."M),oio,fio.v He said present high
appraisers met this morning fn the i P"res of the fctnph? were due largely
land office. I I

to l':e fc"lcn'1 reserve banking syvtem
No appraisement lias; yet been made 'in'; l!l tttcn futures law.

as the board wishes further to consld- - j '

er the value of the land before report-- ! " NO NEW MOTOR VEHICLES
lng. Member of harbor boani ''"'. '...

eay tliat the site Is desired for a .'LONDON, 'Kng. The ministry ot
wharf there some time in the future munitions has given notice prohibii-an- d

also as a unit in the waterfront iaZ-- ' uHl further notice, any person.
belt railway, Ahich . has been under
consideration for seme months. j

I

MASSACHUSETTS WOMAN !

i

ASKS COUNTY CLERK TO .
1

CIMn MIOOIMP DDnTUCDrllMU IVllOOiNU DHU I Mtn
An appeal to find her brother, Her-

bert M, Littlcfleld. was received to-

day by David Kalauokalani. county
clerk, from Georgia Littlefield of Wel-lesle- y

College, Wcllesley, Mass., who
has not Jieard from him since June,

According to the letter, Uttleficld
is 32 years old, 6 feet tall, weighs
pounds, has brown eyes and hair and
when last heard from was in Honolu-
lu, ,

Tb Utited States Is estimated to
use more than 100,00a elaborate elec-
tric protective systems asainst crime,
about 300,000 smaller systems, and
more than 2,000,000 minor devices.

British officials are seeking recruits
among .the natives of Egypt, according

.to the Oversea News Agency, which
adds that the town cf Cairy has been
declared in the war zene.

mil ,i.t.!i; iill
h'i

i; ii

ewspaper

Over 10II I ' . It froes i

read.

1

IBj Associated J

the

the

NORFOLK. Va. Practically the
.

whole of the rtrat American cotton
':

e(1 ;a,'n m Air.cr.can mills in years
frym'now' if 'the .presrut annual ratio

... .. ... ,..jf f .1 1

i 'art i .binlan. president nt the South -
.a.tt?m ( i ton Crowcrs sHHon in

nu-ci- ro'.arr-.s- If this irr(!h tion
s!,ru!d he fulfilleJ, he said, the ulti -

re;ih the enormous total cf $r.w.- -

o i.ii..(i.
i ei South now cupies t!ie lead -

int pfi,ion in cotttn mill consump -

itjoa throughout the world." said Col.
.ic,-j;j- n. -- It consumes annually more .

Unt ,.if.n oil ,.r .v.:i. ,hi . -

yr (Ireat Pritain. more than all those
of New England and the balance of
the Fnited State-- combined and more
K3n ii i, ,nmi,:no,i ,ntr50a f,f

tlcrope." A few years ago, he as - :

scrted. ;:, j er tent of the raw cotton i

had to be exported while now foreign ;

mills under peace conditions could not

rm-o- company engaged in the rnanu
facture or repair of any vehicle de- -

signed for mechanical transport or
traction, or any part of such vehicle,
from carrying out in any factory,
workshop or other premises without

WTTPU ironi me aamirajiy, me army
council or the minister of munitions,
any work consisting tf the manufac-
ture, assembling or erection of any
new or unused motor, cyclemotor
chassis, motor wagon or any trartor
or ether motor vehicles of any kind
Iifcpelled by mechanical means, sub- -

jcct to the following exception n orK
required to complete contract s placcu
by the admiralty, the war office, the
minister of munitions, or an allied gov- -

ernment cn or before the date of this
order.

COST OF BUILDINGS UP 15 PER
CENT IN WAVE OF BIG PRICES

CHICAGO, 111. The pinch of high
prices lias affected another of ., the
most Important phases of Chicago's
life. The cost of building construction
is 15 to 20 per cent higher than ever
before in the city's history, according
to information made public by con-
tractors and builders. Both material
and labor havs increased in price.

lit I J W !'ll t i

, f, a

l L t'mm ?

nil

p:ocs into 5000 homes every evening.

,000 people read it. y
n to their homes wlien they have leisure

i.'m ze cases were the most promin- -

, entj on The police calendar today and.- t a. ii j r i
; 'r a aia nour me coun. wresuea iw
l.a propo iiuon m now 10 care ior men
: lio did not. evidently, know how to
. care for themselves,

One defendant, John Peterson, who
was arrested by-- Liquor Inspector W.

;' N Fennell on Niiuann avenue, startled
ir.e co in by oecianrg ne was noi

had pisped four stiff whiskies topped
'vila' twvbeers, lie was find 3.. His
; fare .was badly bruised where it had

I p.ifently cynic in contact with the
! cement sidewalk. '

,
Henry jDavis, w ho had been in court

ffv"al u mes, was fined $5 and Ianu- -

Sl,va- - from' Caniii No. 2, sot a 13
assessment. Kahaunaele. an Inter

. . ,xi a. a. i : .njisianu sauur, was ireaieu biimwri. anu
bylvesier, an old man who

"astoo sick to appear. wa3 ordered
i"harc:-- d when well.
' Jack Edward.-on-. secretary of the

8 ,,mu"' ll d,i;e"1"V ""'i.,"1Beckman and suaran ees to get.
out of,tctw;n on a sh but l l;,UlotU

i '?' lLhe. most frequent offenders.
is suit ueing jewiueu. ipuitfnn
the court does not know what to do
with him.

NO HOUSES BUILT IN V
; EDINBURGH (SCOT.) IN YEAR

'i KDINHtTRGH, Scotland. Dean of
Guild Uacintyr Henry, at the annual
meeting of the Guildry of Edinburgh in
the City Chambers, made an interest-
ing statement regarding the stagnation
in the building trade.

During the past year the dean of
,gui!d 'curt did not certify the erec-
tion of cne tenement or a villa or in-

deed a new house of any kind. Full
petitions numbered about half of last
year's tctal, and only one-sixt- h of that
of "10 yeirs ago, but minor applications
were about three-fourth- s of last year's,
and one-hal- f of the figure of 10 years
ago.- .:.'..

Not only were there no new places
of amusement this year but there were
ho new public buildings of any kind.
A feature' of the" minor alterations had
been the number of threp and four-storie- d

selfcoiilained houses which
had been divided into flatted houses.

He declared that the scarcity of
workmen's houses was becoming more
intensified. Hooses could not be erect-
ed at present costs and let at any-

thing like reni3 that working men
would py, exce;it by btate assistance.
Municipal ownership had failed oft- -

"en and it must be left to the private
builder, assists'! with generous loan
terms, to erect houses. He expressed
the belief that workmen got as good
house value in Scotland as in England.

Data accompanying a recently pub
lished official map of North Dakota
show that the state has SC0,OOO.0O0 set
apart in land as a public school en-

dowment. : :

The new government eight-ho- u day
commission will first turn to Chicago
and the Middle West in their investi-
gation of railway pay and hours of
labor. ''' ..'.'.."--

i m p

- r

and longing to

Though you strove all day you could not find them in so receptive
a mood. .;y''':-yy;- Vy
Our News Service is live and strictly and pre-

sents a picture of the world's day's doings that one might try in
vain to duplicate in inany meiro)olitan Newspapers.
AVre are as wide-awak- e to your interests its you are yourself, and
are aanxious that the story of your store be presented in as at-

tractive a way as money, men and materials can do it.
Think it over! .

Doesn't it strike you that this paper is the advertising medium
von must use to get the hig results you seek ;

Honolulu Star-- letin
Jy

GULFPOIiT. Miss.; Dec. 12 It is
announced here that the

: Centennial Exposition ; will continue
for six months, instead of four as or-
iginally planned , The executive com-
mittee m chargi of Mississippi's birth-
day calibration, which will constitute
the first great exposition held in the
far So ith for 30 years, voted for the
change after 'it became apparent that
the wide- scope or the exposition would
make a four months run inadequate.

Arrangements are being made to
niont'i?, . the $7.0,OC.O exhibit which
the Federal government will send to
Gulf ort. .

This eetion of the South has not
staged a national exposition since the
Cotton ''entennial in New Orleans in
1SS6. The entire South is ripe for
exploitation and development and the
Mississippi CeatenniaL which will
open December 10,1917, expects natio-

n-wide recognition and patronage.
Latin-America- n

' nations will also be
among the exhibitors.

The exposition grounds lie on the
picturesque gulf coast of Mexico, be'-twee-n

the old and historic town of
Eiloxi, where a ccjlony was planted in
1699 by de Iberville, and the compara-
tively new town of Gulfport, which
has been built up largely through the
enterprise of northern capital within
the past 20 years.

REPORT MINERAL PRODUCTS
MILL STARTS UP TODAY

. Telegraphic messages received this
'.morning from Patterson, Cal., from

John 'Watt told stockholders of. the
f Mineral Products Company that the

dioxide factory was to begin opera-
tions today and that-shipment- s to Car-
negie cf chrome have been resumed,
in part the message, which was dated
Tuesday evening, says:

"More chrome is now being shipped
to Carnegie. Factory to be working
tomorrow. Have written."

It is said here that the starting ot
the factory today is in line with the
program that has heretofore been
mapped out.

PERSONALITIES

P. W. P. BLUETT of Kphala, Ha-
waii, went home this morning.

DR. AND MRS. P. J. McADORY
and Mrs. E. D. McA dory left for Ha
waii on the Mauna Kea.

CYRIL O. SMITH, principal of the
Normal school, has gone to Kauai to
spend the Christmas holidays with
friends, ... .

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

-- PORTIA NEWPORT, entertainer
at the Young roof garden : I am so
glad to get back to Honolulu that 1

can't express my gratification. I want
to go on to Japan, too, if I don'l earn
any more than enough to pay passage
for mother and, I. One's travels are
as much of an - asset as anything, to
me at least, especially when they arc
in this; direction; v

Malcolm A. Franklin collector of
customs, writes Acting Collector Ray-- j

to Honolulu in February. Sharp re-- 1

ceived a letter from him yesterday
afternoon by the Wilhelmina.

L.. u. inomRson .t Tommy) or tne
local Southern Pacific ticket office, is
the possessor of a large quantity Of
prunes today, having received on
the Wilhelmina- - yesterday three fine
boxes of the Santa Clara Valley vari-
ety, from friends living in that sec-
tion. He has been busy giving away
samples of this old reliable boarding
house standby all day.

WANTED.

Yard boy is wanted at Roselawn,T366
South King street 6662 6t

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS
IN WAIKIKI.

Water will, be shut off along Kala-kau- a

Avenue from the Seaside Hotel
entrance to Liliuokalani Avenue; Ka-li- a

Road from Saratoga Road to the
Seaside Hotel, including the Seaside
Hotel and adjacent property, between
the hours of 9 a. m. and 11:30 a. m.
Friday, December 22, 1916.

6662 2t

Atlanta . .. . . .

Arizona Ray ..... .

Alaska Gold
Fig Ledge .....
Foston Montana ...
Eitbee '. . . . . .'.
Copperfields
Caledonia . .......

1 Calumet Jerome ...
Calaveras
Emma Copper ..... .

Emma Leasing . .

Gold Road Bonanza.
Green Monster ...
Hecla I.'.'. . . ...
Hull .... .......
Iron Blossom ......
Insp. Needles ...
Jerome Verde ...
Jerome Victor Ex. .
Jumbo Ex. ....
Kennecott .....:, . .
Merger
Marsh .... ,
Magma ; . ..... .

Monster Chief . .

Mother Lode . : . . . . .

Mayday . .. ........
Ray Cons. . .......
Ray Hercules .' . .

Rex Cons. ... ... .

Superstition .......
Success .....
Silver King Cons. .

Tonopah Extension.
Tonopah Jim Butler
Tuolumne ....... . .

Temiskaming . ... . .

Utah Copper . . . . . ,
Wilbert

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii-ba- te -- In Pro--

At Chambers.

In the Matte. of the Estate of Fanny
Love, late of Honolulu, T. H., deceased.

Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Accounts, Determining Trust and

Distributing the Estate.

The Petition and Accounts of W. A.
Love, J. H. Love and C. H. Cooke,
Administrators c. t. a. of the Estate of
Fanny Love, wherein petitioner asks
to be allowed $1575.76 and charged
with $6095.30,. and asks that the same
be examined and approved," and that
a final order be made
of the remaining property to the per-
sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all fur-
ther responsibility herein having this
day been filed:

It is Ordered, that Friday, the 26th
day of January, A. D. 1917, at 9 o'clock
a. ' nv! before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in the Judiciary Building, in
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, be and the same hereby is. ap-
pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

Dated the 10th day of December,
1916. V.

' "

:

By the Court: "

ARTHUR K. RESTARICK,
Clerk..;'

CASTLE & WITHINGTON, --

For Petitioner.
6662 Dec. 20, 27, 1916; Jan. 3, 10,

... v 1917. v..
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

For the Territory of Hawaii.

In the Matter of A. A. Wilson, a
bankrupt, No. 351.

Notice: Hearing on Discharge

Notice is herebv eiven that saic
bankrupt has filed petition for disO
charge from his debts in bankruptcy
and that creditors and other person
are ordered to attend the hearing o
said petition before the Judge pr
siding in bankruptcy, at the cou
room, Model Block, Fort street. Hon
lulii. cn Saturday, the: 27th day
January, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m., th
and there to show cause, if any, wl
said petition should not be grantilland also to attend the examination
the bankrupt thereon.

Dated Honolulu, T. H., December I
"

.'1916.
GEORGE R. CLARK,

Cler kJ
y

. By W. L. Rosa, Dep
6662 It

CARD OF THANKS.

Manuel Nunes and family wlslio
thank their many friends who sho
their kindness and sympathy duig
their recent bereavement. Y 6662flt

Imported Perfumes

I

Tourists' Leather Roll-up- s --

Safety Razors and Strops

MbLLISTE

1

!

I
Phone 1-4--

3-1

for

LOVE'S
CREAM

m :jiiuvv your Anns ,

i appreciated I;
hy giving jewelry that adds charm and service.

1 1 Some Suggested Gifts 1

1 Toilet Sets Cigar Jars y y '

- I ;

I Manicure Sets Cigarette Coses S

Photo Frames Match Boxei
Vanity Purses Shaving Sets

m Bracelets . Signet Rins y:;:y
Y Cameo. Brooches Men's Watches fj
J Silver and . Cut Glals Bracelet Watches , .

jj Bud Vases Diamond Rings, Etc. jj y

call your special attention to our M
Hammered Pattern ToileV

IWe

Hotel,. near Fort StreetJj J

i . r
t -- . -- . , .. ... i. . . -

j- - ' ' '
'

in nry s rs tt o
I REAL ESTATE

to act as
or a

STAR-BULLETI- N

and BONDS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Authorized Executor, Trustee, Administrator
Guardian. Transacts General Trust Business.

75 CENTS PER MONTH

C3IVE PRACTICAL Uffi
be a pleasure to your Hends the whole year.

BREAD

y Parisian Ivory Toilet Articles
Hair Brushes and Combs

". Kodaks and Carrying Cases : .

DRUG CO., LTD,
Ats for Eastman. Kodaks

Phone 3848 Fort Street, near Hotel

0,

o



ELIEVESPL

PRINCIPAL CAUSE

Governor- I'iiit-har- n tiiay or tpr. rot.
have recehcd. the resignation of Tr.
J. H. Raymond irm all offis whir

doctor bold under the territory.
The i'ov-rno- r today r;urtly rp.'ascl to
fate n !,' thT or not he ha s en the.

...
" rii tli.-rrno- 'the., governor', refused

: jibsc-lu- -- ly to j(v ii's the . ,'i;ii'iiP.r;-tii'-j- it
na 1 yesterday in tin. Star-lSulle-Ji-

turu the Ma-i- i doctor U through--
i T 1 n To trin' tin; oust i(n-- r

to the dor tor himself. "Ask him,"
xald briefly.

Territorial V:iicl-- t';a.v wf r a iizz ,

it'll ftossi, o r the brcjk-betwee- fir.'
!ty::iOit. and the overhor, tbis ii-in- g

the chief tjifv of convi is jlioji
thi'. tt it:o.-:l.o- f 1 1 cap'itol.
RaymcnJ Explains His Call

layi:i-ni'- l did not all on the t rritor-- '
i;il c"bi-- f to i i s; u t j I it i s ;

when ."was r'f Wit admittance .to..;
the office, acc.rding to a statement
whiHi Ihe doctor iiiade .today.

"I ranu! to ee the governor plimari-- '
ly t i dj.-icus- s the pardon of a man in
ll.o tcrritoiial prison," said the 'doctor.
i did in ten. I to bring politics into
the discussion at all. The least the
governor could have done would hjve.
been personally to request me to c;tll ,

another day. 1 considered the rocep-iio- n

I received nn insult." i

Thinks Forbes Opposed Him
Several .times .today. Dr. Raymond!

mentioned the belief that ".some in-- 1

'.had k-- pt
H charges

putting nim again, the board. from the of
thinks made prostitution managing houses of

governor's prostitution city, all outside of
visit also stated that he Ujefunct restricted
had Charles R. jaro bond hearings

oieu nib t() should' the Maul supervising board.
The Joctor emphasizes the state-

ment is not fighting the gov-
ernor, however. Is not with
neither Js he against him, lie says.
Hut he "Will mingle In politics no more
so long as Governor Pinkham . at
the helm.
Quotes Secretary

"Secretary Lane me in Wash-- ,

ington that Pinkham was skating on
thin Ice,' says Raymond, referring to

complaints that have reached him.
- "If the?e complaints continued he did

not Rnow what might happen. So I got
in and my best for
Yesterday's treatment Is the thanks
i cet." ': :.. ."

Forbes Says Nothing :

Forbes declined today to discuss the
matter, saying he did not Intend to be-

come mixed It. Will Wayne, the
secretary, stated at noon

todav 'Jiat he has not the!
resignation.

A "split , the governor" v. aa
the cause or ..aympnja s restguation.
as annmnced In Tuesday's Star-Bulleti-

in the opinion of Lincoln L. .Me- -

Candless, who was Democratic candi-
date for delegate, A. Bry-
an, chairmah of the Democratic terri-
torial central committee.
Up to Parties Themselves

"But that is a matter entirely be-

tween the governor and Raymond,"
says McCandless, I do not care

. to go Into it. It speaks for itself. He
Is through the governor; that Is
what he intimates."
; Professor Bryan said he knew noth-
ing of the resignation until he read it

the Star-Bulleti- "It would appear
that he has 'spiif. with the governor,"
wa.--i his comment.
. ,

V Charles Hills Whitney, a member of
the Yale freshman class, was held

of Antonio Morcha, was down
CJjy Whitneyjjtutomobile at Milford.

HavGYouBeenSicli?
"ITien you must know tnal

sickness leaves weakness and
you should commence taking

V.Nil I I

to put edge on your appetite,
put power in your blood, induce
restful sleep and restore
your nerve force. Scotts
is a true tonic-foo- d which is
iree from alcohol.

BowM.Btoooifiel(l.N. J.

I

ANOTHER WOMAN

GETS 6

Slowly surely th
lif t ir? cking about tho

year 'the l?ihop
police chides is hrtstrr.as Hay.

se women of .

the .underworld" who are disregard-- ,

the laws controlling commercializ-
ed ...viee' .and. the. warning- - mounded by

irciit Jiel" Ahford when II I or
til- - :.) ir eentiy we re given suspended

"

efi.
f at" Ttievdny Capfain of

Detectives Arthur McUufiie and a
Ki.iad of defectives to a point
rar tie Pall and Annie no-
tes, parish, one of the 114 denizen
c.t tli- - now .defunct Iwilei, in company
with a Hawaiian mm, . .

The was brought before;
Ciicuit Judge Ahford this inorning !

and seMt'neen t, 't.tx nionths in the
city, jail. She the third woman to
be sentenced tor reverting to vie '

nfter hay inc be-- warned to ce.is. :

Deputy City Attorney AViil T.Car
den told Hie Star iitill. tin
man will N prcsecuted to
in the 'district

inpn nnnimrrnnn
IIULiI

en

is

the IKleii
the limit

y.it l.izi

FREE ON BONDS

All three of the Japanese arrested
hi- .'fnifed S5t-itf- imniiL't-ntin- n offi- -

fluer.ee the governor from ri;iis I)ocem)er J:. and on
on land benefiting receipts

lie this "influence was andwrongest durin the recent in this
tct --Maui. He the Iwilei district,
neard Forbes had ;,w mit on landing

against 'Mw cause why they not

that lie
He him.

is

Lane
told

the

did the governor.

in
governor's

yet seen
doctor'3

with'

and .William

"and

with

.in

who run

II 11

an

8oott

hut.'

irm

be deported.
This morning the lat Of the trio.

;who TlieS(ay
$1000 frnm

was released from detention at
federal immigration station.

Tama Tanaka, the only of
the three arrested, was released last

oaKai
obtained
urday.

bond and was released Sat- -

ren
Deputy B.

iiown sia--

invPTitnr

tion said today. The station wishes
to get rid of immigrants in
detention "there from the Korea
be fore takfng up the hearings.
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CANDVNOW

The S. S. wilhelmina unloaded an
enormous stock of fresh and delicious
Orange Blossom chocolates and

today consigned to the Honolulu
Drug Company for Christmas
trade, there being two tons of the
sweets In this shipment.

But remember! Last Christmas Eve
there not a box of this
famous candy for sale in town.
Although this large stock arrived to-

day, there large amount already
reserved, and from the rate orders
are coming this supply ill ex-

hausted before Christmas.
We frankly advise you place

order in advance and have the
reserved Christmas

save yourself the disappointment
Call or phone the Honolulu

Company today, stfeet, near
King. Phone 2364. Adv.

BOSTON VOTES "WET"
ALMOST TWO TO ONE

(AM"iatl Tres Ly Wireless)
BOSTON, Mass., 20. The ad-

vocates of prohibition lost in a hcitiy
contested here yesterday, the

outvoting the drys by almost two
to one. The election held under
the option statute, the question
be'ng whether this municipality

or should not continuen should
I cense

vote
the sale intoxicants. The

53,49 and 29,--

against.

One English invention for cohvales
cent cane, end of
which can unfolded projection to
rest foot.

Discovery made that three
residences at Ridgefield had

entered and robbed of and
ether

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL GOODS

FONG INN & GO.
Nuuanu St.; near Pauahi St.
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court.

davs or trie
Mu;tu:n

Fclani I.ukela, who was born" on
thi islsnl "7 jears died "on
at. his 2t?4 Uliha street, and
tiie fvii;eral was Tuesday.

Ti' ..Japatie. Chimber of C'om-tr.er- f

e re; arm;; send some ,Ia;a-ne- s

iioii3. to-th- Jaiancs lepers
at Mopj' ai .for iheir Cliristmaa.

HonJiibi Ccii.m mdery N"o. 1 a
nvetinf;' tomorrow night at

::''!. I'lection of officers and import-
ant business. All mbers reipiesed
to be ,,r"-t.ii- t.

Mi? r.:i!ian Kdw,
I., K-.o-ks were
nih: by k-- I' Iix

rl'.irdie Coiiwav and
that slaU Ul o

i

i s

I

j

( f
'

I

on

,

& has
;t

;

to

m
.'

:rds. and
married .Monday

(V nwny. .Mrs.
Bertha I.of- -

, and Hehrv If.
t PJenu-- r were united marriage Tues
day sv Kev. K. KamaKipili.
.Mr?. M. Pleiner and Mrs, I). Hnitfeii

witnesses.

According to a letter received today
by Raymond l.iown, secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, from the
Spokane chamber. Jay P. Graves, a
prominent business man of that city
will vitit Honolulu this winter.

The tiewly elected members of the
Jajjanese Carnival Committee will
meet ac the Central Japanese Insti-
tute on Nuuanu street this evening at
7:20 to discuss the lantern parade for
the 1317 Carnival. The committee
represents 'Japanese residents, in 10

different sections of the city.

The funeral of Harry

H,

Su'nton!..- 1 . . ! F

uaucxi inou3e, aims ft. xaman.oio die(, Avas to be at 1

was able to bond and riVlnrb th. , wiiiinms

woman

1 undertaking parlors. be in
.Ma cemetery. Swjnton
in Honolulu In his

, Horn ararnuay on oonu. l osnimaisu - , Thii nn spa for sev- -

years manager
, . . . .... . . IVl l.W.UV, .. ....

1 Z . 7. . pruuiiu ; ,)cpuIar kamaainas be mourn- -

in iic hciu uic i od bv many
January, Inspector Harry j "
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Nunes.wife of the well known local
now likjilele mker. neia

later.
Drug

Federal

stated

Ttrnnnn

.Tuesday afternoon and burial was in
the Catholic cemetery on King street.

'Mrs. Nunes died .Monday morning at
2 o'clock at the Queen's hospital and
is survived by several children and
grandchildren, among whom are John,
Julius, George, Antone, sons, and two
daughters. Mrs. H. J. Andrews and
Mrs. 31. Wright.; She was born in

; Portugal 56 years ago and was one pt
Ithe most popular Portuguese matrons
In Honolulu.

I DAILY REMINDERS I

4 1
Expert manicurist, Union barber shop,
Adv.
Don't forget to call 1431 today for

Love's delicious Cream Bread.
Make some ol' today's want ads

serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

For that hungry feeling noth'ne
satisfies like Love's ' Cream Bread.
Try it! ',.;-:

Wanted Two more passengers "Jto
make up motor party around island.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141. Adv.

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co

Adv.

ARTISTIC BOXES

OF CONFECTIONS

Beautifully lithographed and hand-colore- d

boxes of famous Ixwney's and
"Sweets" chocolates and bonbons, pre
pared especially for Xmas gifts, now
cn sale by Henry May & Co. Adv.

The General Roofing Manufacturing
Company of Springfield III., increased
its capital from $2,000,000 to $20,000,- -
ooo.:.;. '

-:-
'.-- -

VI,Ugt)la)N
Program beginning' at 1:30 p. m. until

- 4 p.' m.
Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
AND EVENING

'Out of the Quagmire" (three-par-t
drama) Vitagraph.

"Along the Eorder (drama) Selig.
"The Fatal Beans" (comedy) Lubin.

S Ladies' and Gentsv new Silk Kimonos, S6.00 up. Embroidered pina silk, 75c
per yard. Beautiful assortment of Xmas gifts,. such as was never seen before.

H Call in and inspect our goods.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

HONOLULU DKCKMBKU

t:

12 GASES READY

A list of 12 case?,- - w 'tlx the defend- -

lYAKE HEARING

FOR GRAND JL'RV IS STRANGE TALE WH DOUGfOTj
ants either in cutody or on bond. I an interesting story concerning allea;- -

has been prepared by -- the district at-
torney's cf f iee for probable presenta-
tion to the federal grand j'ury when
the members of that body meet on
January 'J.

Following is a list of the cases:
Otani. illkut distilling pt: uuor;

Xorherta .. Decanay. bigamy; Felix
Sampana, statutory; Maria IMrukov,
bigamy; Ifugo Rscalona, statutory; ,

I.al Duck, counterffiting: Antonio Tor-
res, alleged viol.ttion of the Mann

fiCt; . K. nf htm
Jt opium; Francisco mission to rpwir..r
ago. purchasing government proper-
ty; Mezarashi, opium; Kan.
opium.

WANT NEW SCHOOL TO
BE READY BY SEPT. 1

hi that the ;proji.sed new
structure may be ready occupancy
wJien school opens next September, mvestigated arranged

another Jajmnese taKepublic instruction, intends to ask the
supervisors to begin immediate-
ly on the ouilding adjacent to trie Kaa-liuman- u

schcx)l, for. which there is an
appropriaticn of $:id,tfn) hi the pr-- ;

sent
It is expected that the land commis-tu-- n

will start proceedings shortly to
condemn the Girvin premises, a por-
tion of which is neded for the
school site. As soon as the land is
secured, Kinney's request will be
made. The department wants the
building completed and ready for oc-
cupancy by next September to accom-
modate the, bulk of the increase of
public children.

EXPECT STOCKHOLDERS
TO INDORSE PROPOSALS

It appeared to be the general ex-
pectation of a number of the
holders of Hawaiian Pineapple Com-
pany, w ha were seen this morning,
that the proposal of the directors to
increase the capital of the com-
pany by $300,000 to u capitalization of
$l,0CO,O0o and for the payment of divi-
dends of 12 per cent monthly be-
ginning. January, would be approved
by the shareholders at a meeting this
afternoon.

The meeting was called for 3
o'clock at the offices of the company.

A AROUND THE

Discussing dress extravagances oc-
casionally to be seen in London, the
woman for the Liverpool (Eng.)
Daily Post says that recently there
was a pretty yqjjpg dressed as
a widow iesitates to think she
was a real widow) to be seen about
and round her slim and silken-cla- d

ankle was twirled a snake glittering
-'black jet. -- ' . '

HI

federal immigration officials tell

ed fraudulent methods followed by H.
Mijike and Tum i Tanaka. the : Jl j .

anese woman he has lived with as his
wife for many years while his real j

wife and daughter w ere residing in i

Japan, in taking steps to have their ,

illegitimate child recorded as a lawful
one. by nicansof adoption. i

As reiorted by the Star-Bulleti-

Tuesday, Miyake's "appeal to '.(

tary of Labor Wilson, from the de- - j

cision of the lot al immigration board ;

'Vftlte Slave t ( h'ng. OUlumt ci..ri.t inn-'fr- fnrhw'Minf nr- -

hn I'intO. Santi- - th.. lorritnrv has

Musa Lau

Order
tor

work

budget.

school

stock

stock

SNAKE ANKLE

writer

woman

Secre

'been denied. ' ' .';:-- -

Miyake ha; applied for a wr't of !

habeas corpus. He was denied reae ;

mission on returning six weeks ago
from a "trip to Japan.

Alter tlie child, Kiichiro Miyake, ;

now- - a y;ung man. was born to Tama !

Tanaka. Miyake. according to .fact i

discovered by I'nited States immigra- -

ti n officials of this port, who have .

Cin. ;ra V I the-- case, wrUr
.ui

(one

in

the inran
and to register it at the Japanese on-

illegitimate child was born here Mi-yake- 's

true wife was living in Japan.
She continued to be his wife until
lJ)i." or ll'O'J. and has a daughter by ,'

hm. ;:.

Miyake was taken care of '

by: ..Miyake' s confederate as arrangeu. (

They registered the child, as their j

own, . all according to Miyake s '

scheme. A few years laterMiyake
took but adoption papers for the: boy.
Afterward hewent before: the terri-
torial secretary to prove Kiichiro s
Hawaiian birth. He then swore, the
federal officials claim, that Tama Ta-luik- a

was his lawful wife and Kiichiro
her child. '.: .

'When the Tnited States Immigra-
tion officials questioned, the Tanaka"
woman concerning her. alleged mar-
riage to Miyake, she said the minis-
ter who had married .them was dead,
the witnesses dead also, the marriage
certificate had been burned with their
house at the time plague-infecte- d

houses were; burned by the board of
health, and the marriage license lost
The board has been able to find no
proof of the marriage and Miyake la-

ter admitted he had never been mar-
ried to the woman.

WAR VICTIM HAD BEET
SUGAR INTERESTS HERE

. PHILADELPHIA, Pa Word was
received here that Count Karl Von
Holst2in, a son-in-la- of Alfred C.
Harrison, of this city, was killed in
action on November 4 with his regi-
ment in the GeiTuan army. ,The Count-
ess Von Holstein, formerly Miss Mil-

dred Harrison, who was about 40 years
old, came to this country about 15
years frgo. He had interests in the
beet su.ar industry in California. I
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We are displaying today a new shipment of the

most exclusive street footwear we have yet shown.
For real beauty of appearance and style and for
quality of materials and these shoes
are the season's finest offering. Their smartness
will delight you.

White wash-ki- d with mustard vamp and
quarters. Ten inches in height. There is

of sizes, so their individuality is well protected.
The pir,

Mel

111
nerny Shoe

Rainy

Winter
';i2Hitt I'uuihI tliati

UMBRELLA
ilvcr mi on

!u na mt ia

at ftric-f- .

Open until

Street

workmanship,

Store
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Fort, near King

1137 Fort Street
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POUR

RILEY H. ALLEN

WEDNESDAY. '.i.VVA EMliEli 'XI lMH. Maul u::U 'until he avr vent !. ii in .thy ten i"v

Tin; nnri.vor tiu: ai.i.m:s.
Itll'l- -

Tlw reply of lie A lliis lo i'M tit ti n".uf I'jms:iN h;is jj:ijlBr'l :i ry iiu.r-Mi- i hi

was fiv asl with fi ;isur;mc th;tt prnph(i M.iui was ;iriijl ivv;inls in il.n way

won M ruine true, and ronif lru hey-di-d. jof polhi.-a- l honors for his jMliti-;t- ! services. It now

1 hi Allien 'sin in imj 'position lo ijuit iln war, aeais that his failure fo rM-eiv- e if:i im in iiint to
while the lose .of the year finds hi Vntral Powers j lanI loaril was In moving ause for his hreak
in ly far h lest position to enter-fai- n ieaee iKoiia-- 1 with tin ii ritivi. It would interest in;: to
lions they have reached Miire he hat ile of lh know whet her, if hi governor had. received. Divltay-Marne- .

j niond yeMerday and reappointed him to the land
The Allies have achieved virtually none of tin oh- - loard. tin Maui man would havi .continued as stanch

jertK they jinnounml as actuating them in entering
he conflict. Itelgima'i not won hack; 1 ra me has

not onlv Ixcn unable to retake moiv than a small
part lnt much larger port ion Pinkham cmocrnts. part icularly the poison ns

her territory In in f!cmiaii hands. Kussia ha lost jsijuad of Pauahi strict. will welcome them

Poland and much other "round. is nnniU'caiise they .need iihut ammunition. They have

hilafcd. Kumaiiia is :ilnnst Mihinered. Italy'has shot awsiy sill they could muster, without doinj; very

gained something from Austria, but not her coveted
goal, Trieste.

The. llritish navy lias swept (in man mercantile
liipping from the seus, ami the Al l'iis have killed

ticrniillM iniri aura viMiiiin-- i . iwiiih ...-.-- .

tid nquercd 0ernif4nys colonies. The (Jerman
llwd has jKfn bottleil v.t with more than a, fair
amount of sttceess, ..lmtc Teuton suhmarines continue
to do a damage to Allied and neutral shipping
which is --keenly felt.

Thmigh the (Vutral Towers luive lost their valu-

able qverseas possessions territoiia sind conimer-ei- a

hey have inn eria ly en la rp-t- l hei r Ku roj waji
iMumdarieR. That why they are in now the Itest

ponition nincf the war lK;an to talk f jeace. At

theiry outnet of the war their colonies were tiooined

and the fate of their wa-tfad- e sealiMl, but they have
slowly turned the scales of the land combat in their
favor by an organization of forces which has evoked
reluctant admiration even from their enemies. In
brief,. the Central' Powers KtilTered their greatest
losses at tln !eginning of the war and have since
dveojeil their greatest gains shaking now of the
fit'etors which must - count w hen the diplomats sit
down.to negotiate jieace terms,

w The AllieH Ilritain particularly wage the war
in the name of humanity and justii'e toward Hel-giu-

Obviously, si peace which does not include
reRtor.it ion of J&dgium to indeieudencc, with a huge
indemnity for it ravishment, is not the peav which
the Allies haVe kaid would be attained at any cost
n 'tlinmcntrnfi TYViviniis.lr nnv fp4iv nerrfit Intions

hrn'sponsibilitv booze sends thethe, present map of impossible1
ii ncrtpiamu io me .iui. ummusn, uro, un-Alli-

rs

cannot enter into negotiations now without
acknowledging" that they are unable to force the

to

an in

in to to

to
an to

T;

rowers the thev iniurders? is inworld lie out.
I'lTinier Llovd speech

would sav, are the
A bluff, brusque to way.r

; ., !' growth elements m
.Ml IK'lim'rUUl III Ml-- I llll"l lIIIAt-l- l Will" IT--

fUSe listen suggestions an end to conflict
come the other side. Particularly in such
desperate, exhausting war as this. with, nations
"wijed out and other nations in the throes of li

struggle, no hint of a iKace plan, bu it
niun crt alirrhf nroi-- tii itriTt!irn'fiti1rt enn lwi flhvut.

lately turned down without a if it comes
from the other side.

Unt Lloyd George has made it jierfeetly plain that
the. will go on fighting because they do le-liev- e

Germany will grant the only kind of peace they
can now accept.

Instead or shortening the war, the present
may very well have the effect of lengthening it.

For Germany has proclaimed the Central Powers
victorious in their European campaigns, and in so
many words expresseil a readiness either to talk
eare now or to fight on. And the Allies have re

affirmed an implacable intention of reducing the
Teutons their terms. Consequently, the jMHiplcs

of the Cental Empires have leen told that
ifarryr

insist that
through AIIie;;rim,tlan

otherwisemust
group have been told that awaits

them if they but and sacri-
fices In the Central countries, particularly, any
movp to yield to the Allies, any reduction the
tertiyi, any concessions, will be harder to explain
after the chancellor's speech than lwfol-- e it.

AX INC I DENT OF POLITI CS.

Pohtw-- s not only makes lied fellows but
breeds strangt and sudden rows, controversies and

-- frictions. The resignation of Dr. H. Uaymond
from the various offices which he holds

gubernatorial is a case in point. Concerning
this resignation, by the way, the doctor told differ-ing.storie- s

.to this pajer and the Advertiser. He
deny to the Star-Bulleti- n that he d

but said he was getting of jKili tics lio
oiincn Via Vw1 1 trit nf lilo Livl ffl.ililiill UtU Ulli mimi lllllill Vl.Jlin II Aiavil.-
through politics to have no more

He denied there was back ac-

tion exept the to get out politics, and de-

nied specifically that the iueident of the morning,
when the governor refused to see him, had anything

whom he calls ungrateful ami "double-cioss(r.- "

said final straw came when the'
would .not see him. J

Thr discrepancy in the two statements may

I. . - - - -

be

; fi;!slii:- - I in jj.vTIi1 .

I rVoin vniiows
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The hieak will Vive 'new ammunition to the anti- -

of Alsat'ed.orraine, si I

of It Ik to
ScrhiaY'

to

of

I'.urh da map to the governor's trenches in Hawaii
or disturhinj' his line of communication w ith Wash
ington.

as to Tin: r,r x

A despatch from the island of Hawaii says:
HI1X), December 18. Following the three nnirders

bj Maximo Itondad and own death near Ilonokaa
recently. Deputy Sheriff W. J. Hlckard of Haakua.
has started campaign among the plantation men in
his district round up every man who 4s unlawfully
carrying firearms. ; Last week he arrested three men,
and example was made of them by Judge Hall
the Hamakua district court.- - i

Deputy Sherifl Rickard has instructed every store
his district not sell any man un-

less he brings a written permission from himself to
buy it He says he proposes make it so hard for

irresponsible man carry revolver or to get am-

munition for one In his district that promiscuous shoot-
ings there will be almost, pau.

This is the right sort of action, and the sheriff of
the islands and its oth?r oftii ials of the law should
back up Deputy Uiekard to the limit.

rromiscuous fun-toting- " in Hawaii has been
responsible for many bloody crimes in the last
years, yet 'the'.authorities live failed to take any
iideipiale action. -

(iiv soni irresponsible man a or revolver
till him up with bad gin or worse whisky, turn him
loose' in a community, and tragedy folio ws?

theman ''gets' one of his own race,
of another race; sometimes his victim is shot or
slashed in a quarrel, sometimes the combination of

and desperadobased on Kurop? are ; - .

struggles

anything

the first man or woman his way.
Why;, are-ther- 'so many bloody crimes in the is- -

entral to terms have promised the . . ... .
- . uhv there a stead- - increase thesewill meted I . '

fieorge's could not have Imh'Tij '
. .

'

The tlwc-em- a in factors, we
refusal discuss peace, in any .

, ... -. of disorderly the. eommunitv as
.III

o when
from a

hearing,

Allies not

pro-

posal

- .
'

they
cari

Entente triumph
continue their

in

..

J.
Maui by

choice

did'not had
out

14 , L

intended

desire

a

.

Oj'I'OIMI I I

pat.

a

.

ammunition

a

three

knife

Some-

times

in

i coolie lalwir is brought here; promiscuous gun-to- t

ing; and booze. ::'r'
The disorderly, desjierate men would lie far fewer

without their accompaniments of deadly weapons
and booze. In fact, nine-tenth- s j of them would
probably lie law-abidin- g.

This is not a '.new subject. Legislation to stop
the sale of deadly weajions to irresponsible persons
lias leen projiosed. It has also been proposed that
the county authorities in each county search out and
disarm men carrying such weapons. It would 1h a
big job and a hard job, but better to do it than inert-
ly to watch the tide of violent crime steadilv in
Hawaii. .

One of the most practical objections against Dele-
gate Kuhio's bill to make the governor an elective in-

stead of an appointive oflicer is that the bill is sjwn-sore- d

by Kuhio and the political advisers with
whom he has surroundel himself, and who have sur-
rounded him, in the last two elections. Under such

e delogate ami his advisee cannotthis war to victory, if the
it lie war; and the,ieoples of thejXI)0ct ; than iH--ard his

strange

of

inn nvinv
and oT

of

his

liu.l.-ui-i: cl. nil riiuil; iu illl iuer IllS IIWII KlllICcll
fortunes and those of his iolitical group. The prin-
ciple of home rule ostensibly involved in his bill is
the principle Hawaii likes to support but does Ha-

waii wish t ova rry into its governorship the political
activities and inactivities represented in the last
four years and the last two campaigns by Kuhio
and his advisers?

vllanana Jack" Kalakiei.i complains about the
condition of roads in his section of the city. The

I public might lie interested in finding out how the
stands on such improvement issues as

the frontage-ta-x and Ixinds. leaders of the party
wh icii lwast s of his a 1 Icgia nee are aga i nst these
practical measures, for improving street and road
conditions.

Who said Secretary of War Baker is a pacifist ?

He is out now in favor of some form of compulsory
military servii'e. If he 'ever had ultra-pacifis- t ten-
dencies, he musi have lost them after getting into
Ihe swing of the war department.

to ilo.with his decision to quit; Merchants complain to the supervisors alwut
Later in tlie iav he tohl the moruiuir i:awr. ac-- dust on Queen street. The wealhe. man fixed that

nrflino-- in its detailed version, that be is nan with this week. : t
rinkhani."

and the
governor

TOTi:i:.

news

sometimes

rise

'lIopjH' .Makes Kecord liuu." says the headline
over a billiard item. Why Hot a record hop?

wplninfil oh the ground that anger grewj upon the ;" ;:nd-Lloy- "fleorge-di'- d it !

KM1EHAIHA IS jSTATION ISSUES

LAUDED RY DYER REPORT ON PINES
... ' ''..:.. .,''. ' - '.

ZU&t iherc now is cnJ will for , J V. :'S. pxperiinent stat'ftn repcrt
fome tinic art 'iirjrnt draanl ftr (a t!:? Krr-y,i:i- t of f'Jow- - rincari'iO
tiained s at Pearl Ha: u: plants n rcananes,?! soi's with iron
rhd that the csvy j- -, Intensely inte.- - v;j:ite yb'utjons, which ?.as toultf.f

in the work th Kamf-rraM'h- a in tr avin of maay ti un.-ar-ds ot
manual Bf hcot ts doing toward fur iunt-- i aiid ; srvutfy inTt-a-ini- ; u. )r
nii-hin- it with fckin'l lafmr. is, th- yield has ji)t lt-- n isr.t--d l y tho sta-e.ibsta-

e cf u talk by Paymaster j tiou. This rt is 1 1 first
(JeorS' P. lyer, l S. N., at a dinner ', n Whi-- "the statioh Las hii.-- d .n
ii. (lie dinintc liall of the sihinil Tues- - jtnii irjei t -

day evonlng. ; , , .
j The: reiort fijves descrit jon of

.ine uinner was a .pari hi rumiur--i a ,

Day" exercises. V. (). Smith, chair- -

man of the board of triistces, presided.
About 2'') persons attended, includ-
ing studonts. alumni and friends.

Dyer said that t'nele Sam was a
strict taskmaster, requiring efficiency
and obedient employes. And military
. 1 .1 1 1 I.. Vi Iai-I"a"'' T 'iV praywl unsprayed plants are
rum.:",V ':l .,ir. imtaiued a taide and are of special
be instilled. He related in an inter
esting manner how, when J" years old.
he came Hawaii on the cruise:

which brought back t,t si.raying oi
Kalakaua. yields where not becausebiKly of King

Justice A. (. Robertson V iPAiiee
lated a number of interesting events
in the life of Mrs.. Bern ice Pauahi
Bishop, founder of. Kamehameha. and
urged the students to follow the ex-

ample that noble woman set for them.

No Hyphen In
Premier's Name

Does the. new;, premier of Great
Britain take name without V

Is Lloyd Making its first visit Hono-Lloy- d

George. custom its
Answer: He takes without. ition .'.ur the

ll J'V 1 4 J A I V J

the following timely information:
"The new premier's name George.

His brother's name William George,
and because his youngest brother,
David, had a middle name, your con
temporaries on hyphenating
him. The prominence
given to middle name out of
compliment to his uncle,

v

Richard
Lloyd, who on the of Premier
George's father took the two and

mother into his humble home
in a Carnarvonshire village and out
of his meager earnings as a shoe-
maker supported the, family and
gave the brilliant David an education
that ultimately him prime min-

ister of Great Britain. Today the lit-

tle Welsh lad who suffered,
questioned and conquered possibly
the most remarkable figure in the
world.",'- ;';- - :v;

VITAL STATISTICS
t

:..':'.-,- : born ,";.'.-'-.-

LONGLEY In " Honolulu, December
19, 1916, to and Mrs. Abner
Longley of Fourteenth avenue,
Kaimuki, a son

CADRAL In December
to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Cabral

of 1728 Kaumualii street, Kalihi, a
. son Manuel. ,

KAUIAA In Honohdu, December 17,
to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kauiaa

of Fort street, mar School, a son
Jacob.

MARRIED
PLEMER-CO- X In Decem-

ber Henry K. Pleraer and
Aliss Lizzie both of Wala-lua- ,

Oahu, Rev. Samuel K. Kamalo
pili, assistant pastor of Kaumaka-pil- i

church, Palama, officiating; wit-
nesses Mrs. Meleana Pleraer and
Mrs. Deborah Sniffen.

BROOKS-EDWARD-S In Honolulu,
December 18, Murray L. F.
Brooks and Miss Lillian Edwards,
Rev. H. Conway, pastor of
the Seventh Day Adventist church,
officiating; witnesses Mrs. Birdie
Conway and Bertha Lofstad.

SWIXTOX In the Queen's Hospital,
Honolulu, December 19, Harry
S. Swinton of this former man-
ager of Lunalilo Home, a native of
Honolulu, 75 years, C mcnths and 18

.; days old.
LOXGLEY In Honolulu, December

19, Jack, infant son of Mr.
Mrs. Abner T. Longley of 1224

avenue, Kaimuki, a native of
this

NUXES In the Queen's Hospital,
Honolulu, December 1916, Mrs.
Isabel Augusta Xunes, wife of Man-

uel Nunes of 76 South Beretania
street, a native of Funchal. Madeira,
Portugal, 53 years, 7 months and 18

days old. ...'--

LUKELA In Honolulu, December 18,
, Polani Lukela of 2434 Liiiha

street, former prison guard,

Howard Park

Euildins:

sprayer which has ' teen found
lest s:ite l "of the Iix al
pine apple raisers and .'describes
many steps hich were necessary he- -

frie M...O, JOhnscc. the chemist who
d:sovered the imethod. finally arriv-
ed the correc solution. Definite
figures as to' the; comparative .yield of

.7v- - " and
l, u rrn, in

to
inttrest.

warn ing given ag.-tins- t the
Charleston, the ""ger pianis reuueeu

the
Chief M. mui

V.

struggled,

T.

Honolulu,

P.

'"-"

t

u

A
1 i- . . . r , 1

,

, is
re-- ;u me uu uui icsou is worn out and tne report says

tliat this 'danger must be provided
against by the application of fertiliz-
ers proper provision for suitable
drainage. -'V..'.

CUSTOMS HOARD

WILL COME HERE
his with or 1 - ;' -

the. hyphen? it George or to "the
jlulu house since organiza- -

it - or five years ago cus- -

is
is

insist
reason for the

the is

death
boys

their

little

made

is

Mr.
1224

Jack.
17,

1916,

v ";

191C,

Honolulu,
19, 1916,

Cox,

1916,

Felix

-

Miss

DIED

1916,
city,

191C, and
Four-

teenth
city.

18,

1916,
mar

to the needs.
the

at

is also

fault

and

toms efficiency board of Washington,
D. C, expects to come to the islands
on business some time in February,
according to a letter received from
the mainland yesterday in the Wilhel-min- a

by Acting Collector of Customs
flaymer Sharp.

The board has since its creation vis-
ited every custom house in mainland
ports but this is the first time it has
seen its way clear to visit Hawaii
nel. The members will make a study
of the local custom house, looking Into
its methods and will make recommel-datien- s

to Washington for increase or
decrease in the present force and sal-
aries paid employes of the customs
service here.

Sharp has also been advised that K.
M. Halstead. chief of the division of
customs, .Washington, D. C, expects
to visit Honolulu at the same time
the board arrives. The acting collect-
or hopes to keep him here long
enough to see the 1917 .Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, so Halstead will" be a good
booster for Honolulu's annual mid-
winter pageant.

NO OF THE POLICE

Honolulu, T. H., Dec. 20, 1916.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: Since having a conversa-
tion, with you; this morning in regard
to an article in Tuesday evening's
paper, entitled "Thief Defeats Old St.
Xick," I felt that in justice to the
sheriff and Capt. McDuffie I shoulcl
Lave the following facts published :

W. E. Weatherby called up the de-
tective department and asked lor Mr'.
Hutton. I was called to the phone
and the. following conversation-- , took
place over" the phone.

MXj. Weatherby told me that some
one had entered his home during the
day by breaking the screen cn one
of the windows and that some- - articles,
were taken. I asked him if he had
any idea of anyone in the neighbor-
hood done this and he stated
it looked like kids' work. I told him
that I wpuld personally; look up the
case. He then said that only a few
f encil boxes had been taken and they
were of no value, but that he thought
he would let me know of this mat-
ter. .:,;-;;- .-

I have had considerable dealingr.
with Mr. Weatherby in my office at
the police station, and, taking this as
a personal matter, I did not notify
my captain of the affair at all.

I had intended to visit Mr. Weather-
by the following evening and go
the matter with him, and you can
imagine my surprise on reading the
article in your paper that afternoon.

When Mr, Weatherby states that 1

said, "Lots of other people in that
neighborhood had been robbed and he
had no particular reascn to kick," he
told a deliberate lie. I informed him
that I was surprised to hear cf his

ried, a native of Koolauloa, Oahii, j place being entered, as it was the
57 years old. Buried yesterday in FIRST complainj from that

cemetery. j hood that I had received.
.

j Hoping that I have made it Clear
W. Elmer Payntar, a real estate j that Sheriff . Rose and Capt. McDuffie

dealer of Long Island City, was ar: knew- - nothi.ig of this matter, I am,
rested, charged with larceny of $30,-- ; Very truly yours,
000. .' . i : ; .". W.',H. HUTTON.

or
Street Lots

LETTERS

neighbor-Kawaiaha- o

mm

The finest lot in Howard Park, .14vr)02 square feet. View
snpeil). " '

..

Dominis Street lot, K..O0O square feet. Piped for water.
Price, $3250.00.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stanenwald

Sole Agents

FAULT

having

Telephone 3683

Can Bes t Be Determined After
Read ing Paid Publici ty,

Rain or Shine,
'

ii

eentntl thoniiht tlies
!ay i what you will
give vour friend as an
expres.-io- n of your irood
will or rx v e y o n r
r elat i v e s a s an
expression of alTeetion.

T

; Perhaps you k no w
exac t I v what vn or
friend wants.

Probably You Need Suggestions and tliat is
exaetly what the nierehant is advertising for to
help yon with yonr hnying. '

..;''

Read the Advertisements atid yon will secure
exact lv wliat von ikmiI or verv elose to it. ?

At Least You are Sure to obtain a ''closer approach
yonr ileal than yon possihly eouhl hy just

wondering wliat to do.: , ';'. ;

Paid I'nhlieitv Service for You.

PERSONALITIES

RODKRT HIND, senator elect, has
returned to the Islands from a trip to
the coast. ''

J. M. KANEAKUA, county clerk of
Kauai, is in Honolulu as a witness in
a land case now on trial in Circuit
Judge Whitney's court. -

PETER FRANCIS and Marcus Lee
are going to the Volcano to spend
their Christmas holidays. They are
attending St. Louis College.

JOHN HAMILTON, formerly with
the Laupahcehoe Sugar Co. and of the
board of health, left for San Francis-
co on

'
Tuesday to be absent aJout a

year--

MRS. F. J. DL'NLEAVY, who was
married 'in Honolulu in the nineties
and left the Islands with her husband,
has written from Nova Scotfa an-
nouncing the death of her father. He

K 4 ."

1

t

i- -

done.
!

was bcrn in England, was among the
California argonauts, then a coal mine
manager In Nova Scotia, also figured

t uit-r- e in v'uunijr una niumcipm jurru- -

ment and died lately aged 91 years,
all of which locally printed obituaries
with his picture relate at length.

the Mauna Kea tor tne uig isiano 10
sjend her Christmas vacation at Ma-huko- na

She is a student at the
Sacred Hearts Academy in KalmukL

ENGINEER M. SAIKI of the Japa-
nese communication department, who
arrived on the Korea Mam to Inves-
tigate :he Hawaiian wireless system,
has made his home at the Mochlzukl
Club. v;

CLINTON G. OWEN, superintend-
ent or the Honolulu branch of the
Hawaiian Fertilizer Company, has
been promoted to the head of the com-

pany's main office on the coast, taking:
the place of Vernon U Tenney. He
will sail January 27.

Mr. Mmiormm
Why not buy a lot near your work
and build a cosy bungalow! The lot
and house together need hot cost over
$2500. If not convenient to pay cash,
$500 down and easy monthly pay

ments may be accepted. Prove to yourself what can
be done-- bv allowing us to show von wliat has been

Phone 3477

' -

,r.r(. .';

: BICHASD H. TEENT, PEES.
L B. BEADLE, SECT CHAS. O. HEISES, TEXAS.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

For Sale
16th A ve., Kaimuki, Eleven
room house and 33750 sq. ft.
of land '

Price $3,500.00

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cols Agent j

Tort and Herchani

I
I
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For the Husband, Brother,
or Father

...The man is a most particular being, and these sug-
gest ions w i 1 1 rel ieve many a woman of her most d i ff ult

Christmas problem.

Gold or Silver Belt
Ruckles

Key Rings in gold and
silver

Cuff Links in platinum
and gold

Full Dress Sets
Military Brushes, mount-

ed with gold or silver
. and monogrammed
"Watches, Wrist Watches
Chains, Fobs, Silver

. Pencils

;

i,

Fountain Pens
Calendars

Openers

Brushes, Card

or
;

.s

Openers
Umbrellas

For the Engaged Girl to
give to "Him'H

These ''suggested- - (lifts are very eareful ly
from a Ionj:

Signet Rings
Fnarf Pins-Fountai- n

Pens
Card' Cases
Desk" Fittings: Clocks,

Letter Openers, Blot-
ter' Pads, Ink Wells,
etc.

Son
Knives
Key Rings
Full
Gold Watches
Photograph C?.ses
Lapel Chains
Toilet
Traveling Brushes
Clothes Brushes

Cigar Lighters
Pipes

Match Boxes
Cigar Stands

Trays
Traveling Cases

VyTVN

W MOL

If from

Desk Sets,
Ink Wells, Letter

Clothes
Cases

Emblem Charms
Buttons

Wine; Sets, Decanters,

Bottle

cliosen

Gold Lockets
Vest Chains

'" Diamond

Cuff Buttons Stud
Sets' - ;.

Cigarette Cases

Silver Pencils

For Father or Mother
to give to

; Jeweled Studs

Dress Sets

Sets

Briar

Ash

1DI

Silk

list:

Links
and

Match Boxes- -

Walking Sticks
Umbrellas
Silver

Brushes
Safety Razors
Shaving Sets

Gifts for the Bachelor

'r'",4

Pencils-Militar- y

Cigar Holders

Cigar Cases

Cigarette Cases
Cigar Cutters
Tobacco J?rs

HONOLULU STA h T.ULLETT X. WE I XKSP A V, I )TXT.MttEn.20, 1010.

No single fact "can guarantee the qiality and beauty, of the gifts you

have chosen than that they have come from Wichman's, the
jewelry store that has set the standards of such things for

.nearly a third of a century here in Hawaii. '.

Ut II fill 1

&MJlU jl & at

There are three more' days in which to ac-

complish the and sending of you r
Christmas Gifts. Selections made today and
sent will most surely be re-

ceived in time for Christmas morning.

Me

you

purchasing

immediately

The genuine Oriental .lades in settings of pure .

heavy Chinese jnold of exquisite 'design. This stone is

iii gift sure jto he arecialFA; attractive yet not ex-- ,

pensive. --a :.'':-:'r'- --

Brooches
Bracelets
Necklaces

To Give Baby
Necklaces of tiny, per-

fect matched pearls
Lockets of platinum or

gold
Rings

Slippers

Sewing

s,

'" Rings
Scarf Pins
Fobs

to
Spoons, initialed,

gold or sterling
Child's Sets of Knife,

Fork and
Drinking ;

embodied ity.

: Impropriate gifts for every member of the fam-

ily and every friend may be found here. They

are alwavs in the best 'of taste, and will be very
much appreciated by the recipients. Here J s a

partial catalog:

Purses
Hand Bags

Collar Bags
Stands

Picture Frames

it

IIP

either

Spoon
Silver Cups

Cloth Brush Sets
Card Cases

Cigar Cases '

Jewel Boxes

Tobacco Pouches

lit

For the Wife, Sister or Mother
Anyone of feminine inind will be delighted with

presents such as we list here:

Gold-mounte- d Toilet
; Sets X-:y';r::.-

Mesh Bags of gold or
; silver
Gold or silver Lorgnettes,

set with jewels or not.
Gold or silver Bodkin

'Sets
Pendants, Brooches and

Bar Pins
Vases silver or cut

glass

Engaged

fiancee delicate.

Diamond Rings ;

Dainty Wrist of
platinum' set with

Cameo
Diamond Bracelets

silver Card
Cases

Father Mother Gi
ghter

Toilet Sets
Powder Paper Holder
Powder Boxes
Coin Cases
Sewing Cases
Perfume Bottles

Friendship
Bead of many

kinds

French Novel-
ties

Shirt Waist Sets, Sew-

ing
j

:

l 0

Memo Pads of gold or
silver, engraved with
monogram

Vanity Cases of gold or
silver 1 ':

'

;

Coin Cases, Stamp Cases

Engraved Stationery or
Cards

Also Cut Glass, Silver-
ware, or Leather Goods

For the Man to G ive

Of all puzzling Christmas questions, wliat to give

to the is tlie most

Lavalliers
Watches

dia-

monds
Brooches

Sterling

Stationery
Bracelets

Necklaces

Enameled

Birth Month Spoons ;

Shopping Bags
Bouquet Holders
Desk
Silver Novelties
Necklaces of Jewels,

Platinum or Gold

For or to ve
to Dau

Sets
Umbrellas

Sets

Manicure Sets
Hat Pins
Lingerie Clasps

Chain Purses
Chatelaines
Birth Stone Settings in

rings, lavalliers, brace-
lets, etc.

Hair Combs

For the Bachelor Maid
Vanity Cases, Perfume

Bottles

Bodkin Sets

Smelling Salts Bottles

1
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MILES IN SEVEN YEARS' SERVICE

Sine? the Matson liner WTihelmina' cludinj ihe H.ooo, my steamer J.as
will remain on her present fcchedule! travel le 40y.i nillcs Rinre she was
only until March 7, when the pala- - launched. She i.as never been laid up,
tial now liner Maui, duplicating . th either, and haa never iost her scbed-Matsonl- a,

will :ake her run. it is in-- r ule sine she went into commissio:?."
terestin: to knw that in the seven Crew Going to Ne Boat
years he has been in the island ser- - Cat.t. Johnsoi said h understand
vh sh-- i has traveled 4f,:,oO miles. ' that thu majority the Wilhelmina's

Capt. Peter J hn&ou, her command-- , officer and crew will go over with
er. w ho will oonmand the Maui, prob-- i him to 'the 'Maui when he is ready for
ablv leaving the. Wilhelmina for" Lhe J her ui.iidon voyape to the inlands. She
He Maiaon fH?:shIp after one or two i will arrive her for the first time oij
more '.c.va?.!( lo jk a pencil and pa- - Marco ":2, leavi'nt? San Franel-.r-- o

)-- r toi.iy and demonstrated that she March with ll.e leauins officials of
has travelled t!nee her launching in
lvw a distant equal to almost VJ

times around the globe. '",

455,009 on Island Run
"The AVilhelmlna has been running

for sewn yearj," raid the veteran
Matson commander. -- She makes 13
trips a year, 5000 miles to each round
trip, counting In the additional dis-
tances from Honolulu to Hilo and San
Francis?o,to Crockett That is 65,000
miles a year. Multiply this mileage
by Be7n and It makes 435,000, not
counting the 14,000 miles she steamed
coming to San ; Francisco from New
Iort iN'eTs, where she was built. In -

TWO FREIGHTERS

STUI TOGETHER

For the first tinije in several years
two hi? Pritish ffeichters of the Bame

.line and bound for the same ;ort ar
rived together this morning, calling
for bunker coal, en route with general
cargo from Nerr York and Phlladel-phi- a

fo Vladivostok.
The steamers are the Lowther Cas-

tle and Bolton Castle, both of the
Castle Line, Chambers & Company.
LItsrpool, owner. Capt A. Howe Is
the Lothers master, while Capt. n.
V. Smith commands the Bolton. The

-. freighters clocked at Piers 6 and 7

and are leaving late today for the Si- -

bunkert. They took bunkers from the
Inter-Islm- d, the Lowther 300 tons and

'the Bolton 400. ,

The Bolton, Castle left New York
November 17 and Philadelphia No-

vember. 24, . the ' Lowther from New
rr tr i nvom nor-- ' i 1 nnn t i itt Kn ih

defphla a day ahead of her sister ship.
They naased throuth the canal toeeth- -

er, makbng it In. 8 hours. Both - ski
'reported the big ditch Wull -- of

dredges" and working successfully to
keep ths channel clear. "The canal
is In A-- l shape now," said Capt Howe.

The lowther has 7000 tons and the
rtolton &J0O. .The .Lowther went to
New york from Cardiff.

1

T7

t

Nr ;y

and

r I f I

J

of

the Matfon Nav. nation Com puny, hi- -

ciulln-.- ; Capt. Willhn. Matson. ?nd
many iituer prominent men of the I'a-cifi- "

oist aboard.
Will Ta!e Lurhne Run --

. Art?r the Maui Is cn the run, the
Wilheimlna wil! be put on a Blower
schedule, operating with the Manoa
and tal ing the Lurllnt'3 run, calling
at Kahnlui with the Manoa. The Lur-lin- e

will then b.i free for whatever run
she ha ifens to be needed on mosL '

The .rilhelmina ha3 a new surgeon
this voyage. He is Dr. W. D. Allen.
The former M. D., Dr. Charles II. Cris
talr has left the Matson line's emp!oy.

Christmas Day will be signalized 1by

the arrival of a big lot of Christmas
presents from the mainland for island
rer idents. The Oceanic . liner Sierra
will arrive Chrisimas mcirning, next
Monday. She has 840 sacks, accord-
ing to a wireless received today by
the shipping department of C. Brewer
& Co.( Ltd., the local Oceanic .agency,
She will steam that afternoon for
Pago-Pag- o and Sydney.

There ' is also a heavy consignment
cf general cargo for Honolulu, 410
tons, the largest reaching th's port
from, San Francisco on an Oceanic-boa-t

In a long time. The last Oceanic
liner from San Francisco, the Sonoma,
December 4, brought 33.7 tons; the first
big lot arriving in more than a year
and a half. The Sierra's freight for
Honolulu Is believed to consist of rail-
road freight which the Matson liner
Wilhelmina did not have room for.., ,

' Passengers -- for- this port on the
Sierra are 53. Express matter is un-

usually: large, 20 tons. The Sierra
will probably dock at Pier 7, as the
Great Northern will be occupying Pier
C until 10 a. m. Tuesday.

totaling $250,000. were
received toward the $1,000,000 endow-
ment fund of Rutgers College.

FOR

174 Kingt Street, next to Young Bldg,

storing, packing and shipping of furniture,
etc.; fhei6ht haulers and general express

"business u. s. mail carriers

Phonos:

IL
Lumber, Building: Materials

SIERRA HAS 840

BAGS XMAS MAIL

Subscriptions

1874-T8- 75

wm
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Snida pacific Transfer Co., Ltd.
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COUNTRY HOUSES

FOR BEDROOMS

FOR LANAIS

1

'
FOR ANY ROOM

ends December

11 1. FD O 0

iioNoi.ri.r stai; I'.i.i.i.ktin. vi:int.si.y. r)Kci;Mi:i:i;

ii rasirai Furnitore and Piano C
' ' """"V ? . . 'V: -- ''

PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER, Manager
SERVICE PIEST STORAGE i : C5 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.sh

ON HILO ROUTE

At l':2." this morning. 2"V minutes
late, (he Inter-Islan- d flagship .launa
Kea loft lc.v Hilo and way ports, re-

suming her old run. She has been,
off it since December 2, undergoing
rfpairs and a general overhauling. Ke-pai- rs

included new sets of boiier
tubes in her two boilers.
- Repairs to the Mauna Kea were

nis-lie- d diiy and n.;sht by the. Honolulu
.r:.n Works and were completed in
time for V, S. inspectors of hulls and
toilers Joseph J. Meany and Thomas
J. Heeney to finish their nnnual in--

pection at '. o'clock tiiis morning.
They repc.rt the steamer to be now in
first class condition.

roples of the Inter-Island- s If 17

schedule are being distributed this
week. Them are no changes in it
from the 1 IMG one. The same steam-
ers ;ind hours of departure and sir-riva-l

are listed as last. year.

HARBOR NOTES

Friday the China Mail liner China
is due io steam from San Francisco
for the Orient. She will arrive here
December 2? If on time.

Next mail from San Francisco and
Los Angeles, 540 bags, will arrive at
10 o'clock Friday Iriorning on the Hill
turbiner Great Northern.

Bringing lumber for Lewers &
Ccoke, the schooner .Repeat arrived
from WHlapa Harbor this morning.
She was berthed at Pier 17.

After the Great Northern Friday
morning the last Christmas mail for
the year to reach Honolulu will come
Monday morning in the Oceanic liner
Sierra.

The Lewers & Cooke lumber schoon-
er Robert Lewers entered port today.
She showed up from Port Gamble
about 6 o'clock this morning. She
docked at Pier 2, Channel Wharf.

Due to leave Vancouver and Vic-

toria today for Honolulu, Suva, Auck-
land and Sydney, was the Canadian
Australasian liner Niagara. She is
scheduled to arrive here December 27,
a week from today.

A masquerade .ball was held Mon-
day night aboard the Matson liner Wil-
helmina. Chief Steward George Pas-to- n,

disguised as a peroxide blonde,
was the big noise of the occasion, ac-

cording to all reports.

Next mail for: San Francisco will
leave at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning
on the Hill liner-Gre- at Northern. The
postoffice despatched 127 bags on the
Oceanic liner Ventura Tuesday after-
noon. She steamed at 5: 15 for the
coast. i. ':

Record Christmas mail of the year,
1160 bags, arrived on the Matson liner
Wilhelmina Tuesday afternoon. The
letter mail was delivered on the after-
noon delivery ; the majority of the
parcel post matter went out this morn-
ing and the remainder is being de-

livered this afternoon; The Wilhel-
mina brought 1253 bags last Christ-
mas, the 1915 record. '

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

TO KILL COCKROACHES
" ALWAYS USE

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
U. S. Government Buys It

SOLD EVERYWHERE 25c and $1.00

:mm
UI.

I

30

169-17- 7 So. King Street

GMaese Matting Rugs 33 off

5tfk k Cpoke9 htdo

MAINLAND ARRIVALS J

I ON LATEST STEAMER
.

Mrs. C D. Reohr, a totirist, arrived
on the Wilheimlna.

Mr. and Mrs. (ierrit P. Wilder re-

turned on the Wilhelmina

J ' )h)f Tvf T : '

CH, f t if

Mrs. James A. Kennedy returned or.
the Wlihelmina with her husband.

In I. J. 'Shepheid ."returned on the
Wilhelmina from a trip to CaJifornia.

- Xlr. and Mrs. .1. A Oilman returned
on the Wilhelmina from i trii to thejkf
coast.

Dr. W D. Baldwin of Haiku, Maui.
was an island resident com in g "back on !

the Wilhelmina.

Fred B. Damon, cashier of the Bank
of Hawaii, returned With .Mrs. Hamonii)
on the Wilhelmina. -

Percy M. Pond returned on the Wi:- -

helrrina after a vacation of several
months on tne mainland.

M r. and Mrs. E. Lyman, tourists
from New Vork, came on the llhel--

mina to see the Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. A." Pardee of Chi-
cago were among the tourists who
came on the Wilhelmina. '

Judge and Mrs. S. W, Stewart of
Salt Lake arrived on the Wilhelmina
for a visit in the Islands.

Robert Hind of Puuwaawaa cattle
ranch, Hawaii, came back on the Wil-
helmina from San Francisco.

Frederick E. Haley, postmaster of
"Mauna "a i. tn'- - ,',.r'd. Was a return-
ing Oahuan on the Wilhelmina.

John T. McCrosson, capitalist, of
1563 Wilder avenue, returned on the
Wilhelmina after a trip to California,

Mrs. W. L. Stanley, wife of Judge
Stanley of Honolulu, is home from a
visit on the mainland. She came on
the Wilhelmina? y

- Miss M R. von Holt, sister of H. M,

von Holt, returned to the islands on
the Wilhelmina She has not been
here for nine years.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney Peck arcj
expected to arrive on the Hill liner
Great Northern Friday from an ex
tended vacation on the mainland.

r 'R D. Baldwin, manager, of the Ha-

waiian Sugar Company, and Mrs. Bald:
win were returning passengers on the
WMlhelmina. Baldwin is postmaster
of Makaweli, Kauai.

Mr. and Mrs.' 3. G. McAllister of Salt
Lake City, Utah, arrived on the Wil-

helmina to pass the winter here. They
are prominent residents of the Utah
metropolis.

Mr. arid Mrs. E. I). Tenny, who were
expected to return on the W ilhelmina,
will not arrive until the end of this
month. They are staying in San Fran-
cisco to witness the launching Satur-
day of the new Matson liner Maul.

Lieut. Charies D. Daly, 1st Field
Artillery, Schofield Barracks, returned
on the Wilhelmina after a furlough
on the coast. Mrs. Daly came back
with him. He has been coaching the
successful West Point football team.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Pasouel and
family of San Francisco came on the
Wilhelmina to visit the islands:' Pas-(P.i- el

is a well-know- n uniform manu-

facturer of San Francisco, whose uni-

forms are sold 'throughout the coun-
try. ': ' -v

-

:

VESSELS TO AND ,
; -- 5 FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to Merchants'
Excnange.)

M A H UKOXA-T-Arrive- d, Dec. 19, S p.
rn. bf.rk R. P. Rithet from San
Francisco.'

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Dec. 19.
2:40 p. m.. s. S. Sierra for Honolulu.

Sailed, Dec. 19, 9 p. m., S. S. Ma-

noa for Honolulu.
Arrived, Dec. 20. Sc. S. Christian-

sen, hence Nov. 29.
PORT TOWNSEND Arrived. Dec.

19. Sc. M.-E- . Foster, hence Nov. 29:
YOKOHAMA Arrived, Dec. 19. S. S.

Konkoif Maru No. 3, hence Nov. CO.
"

i: Radiograms '
S. S. SIERRA arrives from Sail Fran-

cisco Monday with 53 cabin passen-
gers for Honolulu; 410 tons cargo;

, 840 bags mail; 20 pkgs. express mat-
ter. Proceeds to Sydney about 3
P. m. ' V'

PROPOSES TO ANTICIPATE
FURTHER RISE IN ASPHALT

To save the city and county several
thousand dollars a plan was suggested
Tuesday evening by Supervisor Arnold
for the purchase of 400 tons of asphalt
before the price again goes up.

Arnold informed the members of the
board that after the first of the year
asphalt would cost between $22 and
$23 a ton. while they could get it now
for $18.30.

He asked them to take it under con-
sideration and report at the next meeti-
ng.-.

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50Co PER ANNUM

tfr THE CLARI0M Merchafrdise
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Orders if ou haven time
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is a

careful J

itma

ays

Men Folks

Here list:

f NLY 3 short days in which to decide what to give to
your men relatives and friends. tJ

But this is not the first Christmas that the way has been
found to the hearts of the ''4
through the Clarion offerings. The fact
here themselves is the best evidence
suit them. v

"

Hosiery Sets

Shirts , ,

Jewelry
Hats
House Coats

Pajama3
Gloves ;

Night Robes
Lounging Robes1

Combination Ties

IE

A.

- J v -

to make

Handkerchief Sets

Cravats

-

that they come
that you will

.' : '

V .

4v a t

i!

Tort-S- t root at Ilotf!
Phone 148:1 v

Umbrellas

Canes

Belts
Hosiery I
Traveling Bags

Mufflers

Sweaters

Fort and Hotel Streets

selections.

Garters

The Smartest American Watch

--- -7 ligne Waltham
Platinum Gases set with diamonds.
On dainty Ribbon Bands or all-platin- um

flexible bracelets.

II. CULMAN CO., Ltd.
Conninliiini,
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LightJuivXrb--
With Electricity

. Full set of wiring and limits for illuminating your
Xihns tree iruiy 1h ohtaiiHMl from us tu suit the require-inent- s

of any size tree. The eleetrie method h the safest
V and bot absolutely no odor or danger, v

1!

VM

$3.00, $5,00, $6.00 and $8.00

.. Fort near Hotel
'

.'..
'

Y; ,.

(DOT

Now only 130 Feet frpmTop
The Sight of a Generation
Leave Honolulu Saturday . .v. . . . . . : . ...... . . . . . .3 P. M.

Return Tuesday ' . . . . . . .v.X . . . .. . ............ .7 A. M.

i4 expenses, $30.00
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd
Phone 4941 '"''' Queen Street

T
Deeu couy

the best one
your list may-b- e pr

andkercniefe
011 every Holiday

lYml there are tliousaiids of them here from

winch to select, for our collection is one of the
nost comprehensive in the city. you
requite simple hemstitched, initialed, emhroid-cre- d

or lace Handkerchiefs, the assori-,men- t

is ample enough to meet every demand.
And the prices areattractively low.

Suggested Gifts in
fine Wool Blankets

AVc aiH KhoVhig an- nniisual variety of the
choicest Califprnia Wool Blankets in white and
houdoir colors. Pink, blue, old rose, Copen and
yellow, bound on all sides with wide bilk bind-

ings; also silk-boun- d white Blankets with pink
or blue borders. Single or double-be- d sizes in
white

"

Blankets. Eastern Wool Blankets
louble-be- d size.

: : Hj ;

il U J;EJ;L wLliLJlJ LycJi ,
J
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HATCH OPPOSES

HIRING ENGINEER

' tVlie-jp- r thi engineering depart-
ment .shall engage another engineer
as reconimeridei by Mayor John Lane
was a rnbject Tuesday evening of
considerable argument at the meeting
of the oard ol supervisors. Nothing
definite was decided and it was re-

ferred o the fiaance committee for a
report as to wnether the city could
stand iUe extra expense.

' Supervisor Hatch said he believed
the board was inking a grave mistake
by hiring another engineer. "I want
to remind the board that we are ap-

proaching the end of our term and
must keep inside our appropriations,"
he said. ; ;';

Taking the other side, Arnold said
that the engineer was for improvement
district work only and was badly need-
ed as he work is behind. He said that
while the money to pay the engineer
wonld, for the present, come out of the
improvement fud, it would, as soon as
the bonds for each improvement dis-

trict are sold, be refunded. "We can
not go last enough to satisfy the de-

mand, ' Arnold said, "and the im-

provement fund is able to carry the
burden. '

Loga'a and Larsen v:ere also in fa-

vor of hiring another engineer, the
former raying that it should have been
done when the first improvement dis-

trict was formed. Logan also pointed
out tint plans for engaging 'ad engin-
eer had already been approved, even
to setting his salary.
' Holliager moved tnat the matter be
referrad to the finance committee,
which vaa done,.

COMPLAIN QUEEN STREET
f

DUST BECOMES NUISANCE

Eight firms situated on Queen
street, between Fort and Kaahumanu,
have Drotested to the board of super

"

i ;

i

:

visors; that the dust along uueen

nnsr v remem

Igyillililiiilillill

ROBERT a MANTELL
GENEVIEVE HAMPER -

tDIRECTION VV i 'v

WILLIAM FOX o; SJ f

11' :
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has become such a nuisance
that it is not only damaging their
places of business but is also a detrf-men- t

to health and have requested
that it be alleviated. Arnold asked
that the protest be referred to the
road committee and said that he
would have it cleaned up.- -

MUST PUBLIC PAY FOR
USE OF GARBAGE DUMP?

Supervisor Arnold fired a bomb into
the meeting of the board of supervisors
Tuesday evening when he asked why
citizens of Honolulu not dump
their garbage into the public dumps.

"They can," said Lafsen. ' "That is
just the point," said ArnoliL "They

xeauY uii i v nuu i
you in possible ways that every on

H
Gift list

Whether

trimmed

hered.

XMAS BLOUSES

r i!".r'- -

Individually boxed for presentation.
We are featuring for Holiday Reason a beautiful
assortment of exclusive hand-mad- e Blouses, copies
of very chic ; French Models, including novel com-

binations of Gold and Paisley colorings, at consider-
ably jower than the price of the original models.

Georgette with lace trimmed collar and jabot, two
' : models J white and flesh; i

Crepe de Chine wash and Striped Silks in Tail leur
models; :-

- .,-fV'.'::.- ' ;
- '';.;'') "

Georgette Crepe, embroidereil, pastel shades, with
square neck and collar models.

:

Chiffon and Georgette Models, tucked and embroid-
ered, lined and unlined. . - - - - - -

Dainty Gifts in; .

Fine Comfortables
Highly desirable Xmas Gifts may . be selected from our
winter stock' of high-class- " comfortables, covered with
Silk or Sat in in charming hues, and til led with pure lamb's
wool or down.

Silk Mull Tops, in a variety of 1xmdoir colorings, with'
fancy stitching; lamb wool tilling.
Messaline Silk Tops in pink or blue, with fancy stitching:
wool tilleil. vr.:;':.;;-:::.'::;::- :;":-

Figured ateeu Tops, filled with .choice grade of down

SAGH1'
Don't leave the store without purchasing at least one

Merchandise
made out in any amount.

AND V--

street

could

the

Order

ill

can not and 1 can cite incidents where
they have been, ordered away."

Arnold then moved that the board
vote to have the public duni;opened
to the public. The other members,
however, believed tlint there must be
some reason ' back of the health de-

partment's refusal and the matter was
referred to the health committee for
investigation. V-

HATCH OBJECTS TO

Using Kaptoi:uii paik as a sand
quarry was the subject of a protest
by Supervisor Hatch at the meeting
Tuesday evening-- of the ' supervisors.
He informed tha board that sand by
the wholesale v as being taken out ol
the pafk and acked why it was being
done. '"".'V- -

'

Arnold said that ho understood that
for each cart load of sand taken out
another of soil '.vaa brotrght in.

In re;)ly Hatch took out of his desk
a piece of quarry rock. "This is a sam-pi- e

cf tne fine Foil which is replacing
the sand," he --;aid. "Is this the way

to mamse a park?" ho asked. .

HolUnt,er, chsJrman of the park
committee,, appeared to .be" blushing
and Arnold promised to look into tho
matter.,-

, SUPERVISORS NOTES i
I AND CMY BUSINESS !

'
...

The next meeting of the board of su-

pervisors will be held Thursday noon
for the passing ot pay rolls only.

' The request of the garbage depart
ment for a raise in pay of 50 cents a
- m i i. rt iday was reierrea io me unance

For :.lie first time in many weeks A.
. Clark was not cr sent at th-- j meet-

ing ol the board of supervisor.? f nea-evenin-
g.

'r;--
- ' ..'.,''!:f''.'."

, The vounty clerk w?.s atitlicrized to
call for tenders for. department sup-

plies Tor the next six months from
firms carrying the needed articles.

M lie i" si I'fj u'cui iu me kJiMtn&
Construction Company for the1 paving
of Kalakaua avenue has been, author--j

ized bv the b?ard. It amounts to
$.3813.11. ". ;

- ;.
; "

; A bill from Yee Yap for $378.37 fcrt
Cfil square feet of land on uuanu at
the corner of Kukui, which he has
deeded to the city, was approved by ,

the board. The land is to ue . usea
for the purpose of widening Xuuanu.

- According to A. M. Cristy, deputy
city attorney, only one lot on Kalakaua
and three on King street extension
have failed to pay their frontage imr
provement assessments. All other im-

provement districts are entirely "paid

The board of supervisors Tuesday
evening adopted a resolution t have
iill fire and poller-- vehicles equippe I

I v. ith ri'.roniotor orhauft horn and
t'lcse blown continuously w in 3 0.1
emergency business through tlu "jmlr

lie thoroughfares. .

Jack Kalakiela. who lives on Jack
lane, appeared before the board of
supervisors Tuesday night and asked
them to have the trees and bushes
cut back on Jack lane as they have
grown so thick thit it is difficult for
an' autoirobile to pass. ";' ..:

V The noard Tuesday evening approve-

d- the recommendation of A. M.
Brown, oity attorney, that the, claim of
Mrs. Alice Parsons against the city
for $85 was just and it voted that the
water department should pay her the
money. Mrs. Parsons was . injured
on Hotel street when she feil into a
manhole which was under jurisdiction
of the water dsrartment. .

That the surfacing pavement on
Queen street should be torn up and a
new one laid by the bitulithic people,
according to the contract, instead of
heatine and rolling the-prese- one,
which fast going to pieces, was a

..1! CiniAFi'icnl t

Arnold Tuesday evening and he
moved that the matter be referred to
the attorney's office-t- '.ascertain just
how far the city and county can go
iu forcine the paving company to put

t in a new suriacing. it was adoptfd.

i
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HAWAII
Matinee 2:15 Tonight 7:40 gg

WM. FOX PRESENTS :f ;l
Robert Mantel! and en
Supported bv STUART HOLMES, CLAIRE WHITNEY 3

and JANE LEE in

11
A vital drama ofunjust persecution. A new film drama

cf 'the old world enacted in sunny Jamaica. -
EDNA MAYO and HENRY B. WALTHALL

13th EPISODE of "THE STRANGE CASE OF MARY
1

-- : J page.' Also ' : s
Hawaii News Periodical No. 87. All the latest happen- - s

ings before your eyes. :
. : S

TfllWf

?

At 2:15 o'clock

St.

THEATER

Genevieve

CO.

Presents

lr

namp

acmice
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PM (SfU TOMT

INGERS0LL MUSICAL COMEDY

Parle raiti
A Farce Comedy Show with tpe--

cial Musical' Selcstiont

New Sonfls N ew Dance An-oth- er

Big Hit of the Season

10-CH- ORUS GIRLS 10

Doors open at . ... . .... .7:15
Pictures at .. -- . -- 7:45
M usical Comedy at . . .'. . ... 8: 15

PRICES

Reserve d Seats 30,'. 53 , and
.
75c.

General 20c.

Phone 3937 for "Resery8aU.s

rilMIIIEEIo.llil
- '.IWVIJU I ffTHm",n' fir' T7TT,1 o'clock

PALLAS PICTURES PRESENTS ; ;3: i

? ; s TIIE IDOL OF THE iMOVIES 'IN

A story of one of the greatest of love tales, filled with
'
thrilling adven-

tures, in which actors take desperate life chances.

WIN I FRED klNQSTON PLAYS THE FEMININE LEAD. LAST BIG

CHAPTER OF 'siy-rsi-.- '' ;

Com and see the "LAUGHING MASK". EXPOSED
PATHE WEEKLY1

Best Pictures: Best Music, Best People, Always at the

Prices 10, 20, 30 Boxes 50 Cents .

. ' . Phone 5060 After 6:30 P. J

109-11- 5 N. King

AdmissioiT

At7:40

Cents.

A good light

makes good

CHristmas
Cheer
and a good light makes the
whole year more ; cheerful
and reading a greater pleas-

ure. Come in and see our
beautiful lamps.

r - Phones 1939-516- 7
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STOCK MARKET IS
WJecomed

urjuiure STRONGNSPDTS

These picas represent substantial values that e?o at
once practical and beautiful, and will recall the feeling
cf interne pleasure to the recipient through the many
yeirs nf their usefulness.
Cut assortment is superb. l:

1

I '
iTA

Pieced v

Imperial Oriental

Lacquer Novelties

HAND DECORATED

FURNITURE

Nested Tables
Davenport Tables

Gateleg Tables
Telephone Tables

Tea Wagons
Ferneries

Tabourettes
Magazine Racks
Sewing Cabinets

No Two Pieces Alike

Capt. Thomas S. Marvel, fdrmer Surrogate Fowler has appointed
head of the Marvel Shipbuilding Com- - George Brokaw Compton to hear tes-l)an- y,

which built the Hendrik Hudson J timony and report what part of the
and many other Hudson river steam- - Hetty Green estate Is taxable under
ers, Is dead. ,; New York, laws.

:ifn
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To the of the
and the
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e our citv more

I.

Hon. i.harle? I . C'tranns, jud?e of
.tlve-Iqra- federal court, has resigned.
His re illation already- - is on its wny
to the department of at Wash-Jn.?fc..- i..

1. C. apu is d to take effect
January ".

VVhil.' his j lans for the future are
fnwh.u unsettled at jjesent, he
says, 'udge Clemonj eventually in-

tends to reenter practise of law;
Althou'i he to discuss his
plans rcday there is a possibility, it
is reiorted, of the formation of a law
firn hi hiniseif and Mon. E; M. Wat-sc- n.

former associate justice of the
suprene court and now attorney for
the public utilities commission.

"A ; meeting of the Bar Association
will be held shortly to discuss the in-

dorsement of some local attorney for
the federal bench. Vembers of the
bar 3eea today by tht Star-Bulleti- n,

Includes two of the officers, asserted
they Acre unabls to mention with any
degree cf authority a local attorney
who ml-;t-

.t be tie choice of the organ-
ization. "

I Watao.i declares he is not an. appli-
cant no. a rece-av- candidate for the
federal position. -

lilLDEDJTiVS'

IN

One more gilden nickel,; an ordinary
nt piece coated with a film " of

gold and otherwise doctored to have
the; appearance of a $5 gold piece,
was added today to Marshal Smiddy's
collection of counterfeit coins and
coins that have been tampered with.

- This nickel was found by George S.
Raymond, school inspector, in his
pocket this morning. He believes he
received it last night Much of the
gold plating was worn offv and In the
center was a coating of lead, where

"

an attempt had been made to cover
up the "V." The nickel is similar In
appearance to the one recently receiv-
ed by Henry V. Kinney.

Four of these gilded nickels are
new In the marshal's possession, and
a Chinese is under arrest on a charge
of manufacturing . them. The mar-
shal also has an imitation in lead of
a $5 gold piece of the new design. One
cf the nickels was passed over a local
bar at night and $4.75 given in change
for it. The proprietor of the place
turned It over to the marshal.

The Interborough Rapid Transit
Company In September carried 58,026,
654 passengers, against 48,827,637 in
the corresponding month a year ago.

A Misrepresentation
Ely tie Moirimg Paper

Ladies
Circle Public

Honolulu:
The''Morning Advertiser, in their columns of December llHh, gave

a lengthy article on bill-boar- d advertising and stated that a Chinese
millinery establishment was using the billboards as a medium of ad-vertisin- g.

:"V" .
.' U ::'

Now, as we are the only Chinese in the millinery business in Ho-

nolulu, and in justice ourselves, our manager called at the editorial
department of the Advertiser and explained that we had not attempt-
ed to do any advertising on billboards. He was promised a correction
of the statement would be published. We have patiently Waited for
this correction, but the promise made was not fulfilled. We believe

" the ."'least the Advertiser could have done was to keep their word. AVe

think that their treatment has been doubly unfair. r

Our omjany is composed of American citizens who have the
welfare of Honohiiii thoroughly at heart, and we would do nothing to
oppose the clToi'ts of those who arc working for the civic pride of the

': :

:: ''' '
'"'! city. ;

W trust this notice will be amjle roof of our readiness- - at all

times to help rather than retard the'efforts of the good people who nre
(lesirimr to mak beautiful.

TheWonder Milliner

the

CIRCULATION

Otitdoo
Gene ally

to

--Nuuanu Street, near King

With a smaller volume of business
the general tone cf the stock market
was strong, although there were some
recess 5ms from top prices. McBryde
rhowtd greatest strength of the listed
.stocks, rising to 12, but losing of

'in lVj-poi- gain over Monday's price.
Other prices were , Olaa ir.T.

Waialua 32. Pineapple f6 and
56,-Oah- 31; Ewa 3 1U. Sales be-

tween boards were .13S0 and at the
session 1S".

In unlisted stocks Engels Copper
was the strong feature. It advanced
frcm $4.30 yesterday to $4.35. I4.4U.
$4.4.7 and $4.50, then declined to
$4.47,2- - Sales of this stock were
4P69. There was good news in Min-
eral Products, but all sales, 11.250
sharps, were at 11 Oil was $4

'Mountain King 45 cents. Montana
Bingham 40 cents and Tipperary
tents. ..- -

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, Dec. 20.

MERCANTILE
Alexander & Baldwin. . . .

C Brewer & Co
SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co. . . . .

Haiku Sugar Company . .

Hawaiian Agricultural Co
Hawaiian Com. & Sugar.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . .

Honokaa Sugar Co. ... . .

Honomu Sugar Co.......
Hutchinson S. Plant Co.
Kahuku Plant. Co. . . , : . .

Kekaha Sugar Co ... . . . ,
Koloa Sugar Co. .... . . . .

; McBryde Sugar Co.. ....
Oahu Sugar Co. . . .

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.....;

Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . .
I' Paauhau Sugar Co.......

Pacific Sugar Mill .......
1 Pala Plantation Co. .
I Pepeekeo Sugar Co.. .. . .
Pioneer Mill Co. . . . . . .

(San Carlos Milling Co...
Waialua Agr. Co .. . ... . . .

Wailuku Sugar Co.... ...'
MISCELLANEOUS

Enday Development Co.
1st Issue Asses, 55 pc.

: 2nd Issue Asses. a5pe.
2nd Issue assessable,
65 Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc A.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pci B .

Hawaii 'Con. Ry. Com....
Hawaiian Electric .Co.' . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple
Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co..
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co....
Mutual Telephone Co. . .
Oahu Railway & Land...
Pahang Rubber Co . .
Selama-Dinding- s Ltd. Pfd
Selama-Dinding- s 56 Pd.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS '
v

Beach Walk Imp. Dist. . .

Hamakua Ditch Co. .....
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc . . .

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s....
Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1905
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp--,
. series 1912-191-S .....
Haw, Ter. 3..Honokaa Sugar Co. 6 p. c.
Hon. Gas Co., LtcL, 5s...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 p. c:
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. . .. ... .

Manoa Imp. Dist. 5 1-- 2 pc.
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s..
Mutual Tel. 5s .........
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. . .
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pc. . . . .

Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc . . .

Bid. Asked
. . . 29 o

33a; 34

49 i m;

..... 20

.....230
'ii 11
30 31
151s 1554.
53 .....
..... 20

40 '4 41

'31 324

SVs

17
125

20
160

,y4-

35 V2

102

95

';.

104

106
106
110

8
4
2

56
18

21

106
106

loo' '

Pacific Guano & Fer. .......... . . .

Pacific Sugar Mill Co 6s ......
San Carlos Milling Co. .... ... ... ...

Between Boards: Sales: 50, 10

Olaa. 15.87; 15. 100. 200, 200, 20, 40,
?0. 30. 136. 80 Olaa. 15.75: 50, 100. 100
McBryde. 12; 50, 60, 15. 25, 55 Waia-jlua- .

32.12; 50 Hawn. Pine.. 56; 25.
5 tjanu sugar, ai; ou Lwa, .ji-- u.

Session Sales: 5 Ewa, 34.25: 15 Mc-

Bryde, 12: 55 Oahu Sugan 31; 50 Hawn
Pine., 56.25; 25 McBryde, 11.75; 25
McBryde, 11.62.

DIVIDENDS.
Dec. 20 Alex. & Baldwin (extra $4),

$5; H. A. Co. (extra $1.20), $1.50; Ono-
mea (extra $2.40), $2.80; Hawaiian
Electric Co., $1; Pahang Rubber, 10c.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
It is the intention of the stockhold-

ers of record on January 2, 1917, to
incorporate the Tanjong Olok Rubber
Plantation, Ltd., in Honolulu, under
the laws of the. Territory of Hawaii
end to assign all the assets of the
present company, which is incorpor-
ated in Victoria, British Columbia, to
the new company. The capital of the
new company will be the same as the
old company, that is, $300,000, and
there will be 15,000 shares of the par
value of $20 each. These shares Will
be issued to the stockholders of the
Hawaiian corporation, according to
their holdings in the old company.

The stock books of the Tanjong
Olok Rubber Plantation, Ltd., will be
closed to transfers from December 26.
1916, to January 2, 1917, both dates
inclusive.
: Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 5:14c, or $102.80 per ten.

Sugar 5.14cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephone 1208

mree women, man and a baby
were killed when their- - automobile in
which they were riding was hit by an
iiii"-i!rl:- n tar near South Bend, Ind.

mi

W. W. DIM0ND &

1 npHIS STORE IS FILLED TO
11 CAPACITY WITH CHRISTMAS

GIFTS OF MERIT AND GOOD

After months of careful market searching ample buying we are
today ready to welcome the seeker of distinctive, useful and beautiful
Christmas Tokens. v

a'.

Gifts at $5.00
(Selected from various departments. There are thousands of gifts at
L er and higher prices.)

A Hand Painted Picture
A Pair of Massive Book Ends r :

A Fire Set (Tongs, Shovel, Poker and Stand) :

.'.'.."' A Cut Glass Berry Bowl ';.';
5 A Good Coffee Percolator

A Low Pottery Flower Bowl
A Hand-Worke- d Leather Card Case ;

A Marble Classic Statue V
A Handsome Pottery Vase

A Decorated China Cake Plate

A Cut Glass Water Bottle .

An Electric Iron
An Electric Toaster
A Sterling Silver Dish
An Art Candlestick
A Silver Plated Sandwich Tray
A Silver Plated Casserole

if YTT

in in

'

: V

in '

1 St.

: The Council for
is being by Mr.
Froncii mininier of

CO.

and

Bon Bon

A Playing Set
A Desk
A Smoker's
A Dresden Jam Jar
A Hand-Painte- d Bon Bon Dish
A Carving Set
An Engraved Dressing
;.'

A Stem

WDirxvord(Sc(9iTD.
OF HOUSCWARZS' V

55-6- 5 KING STREET. HONOLULU

Genuine
HAWAIIAN

UKM
(pronounced "Oo-koo-lay-lay-

s")

We are the largest dealers the Islands the Hawaiian
National Instrument

PRICES FROM

Sled Guitars-Mandolins-Ba-njos-

Hawaiian Songs Written by Hawaiians Publish-
ed us, Hawaii

.Bergstroii Misk Co

020 Fort

National Economics
organized- - Clempntel,

contmprc(.

Card
Brass Lamp

Stand
China

Stag Handle
French

Bottle
Dozen Water Glasses

'THE HOUSE

SEE US

Real
by

Limited '

HOME OF HAWAIIAN MUSIC
Phone 2321

mm
mm

y

ifJ

I STAR-BULLET-
IN 75 CENTS PER MONTH


